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COSTLY CONTROVERSY OF
MINE WORKERS DECIDED
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fr..m this kind of in- -'
he was s'ltfi-rirsanity at th.- time In- - coinmitt.'-ithe'
!
Ther-fm- e
It. complauu .1 nt.
it;
w as
hiv.,
not r ponsilile.
arsned.
lnti-nt.-

'

-

Happens uKain at r,.m

l

thont.-r- .

than fresh Okra and not

as expensive.
and cut. '

We have it whole

20c and 25c a Can
Home Made
CAKES, DOUGHNUTS and
SALT RISING BREAD

A.

i. Maloy

214 CENTRAL
PHONE 72.

AVE.
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RACING RESULTS
ík'iM:....-.'!-

.

Al Tumpu.
Tumpa, Flu., .lull, 25. Ineroused tit.
tendance marked today's rucos. Ji
was announced that three, hurdle race
111
be put tn weekly. Seventy-tw- o
more horses arrived today from
Flu. Summaries:
Ursa race, live and one-hafur
longs, selling Okenit., won; Aluda',
second;
Vanadium, third.
Time,

....

WILL

SCHOOL

FRIDAY

lf

J

Two Crack Basketball Teams
to Meet at Armory In a Real
Hammer and Tongs Game,

.11

Second race Five and one-halongs, nulling Clysniie, won;
second; T. .M. Irvin, third.

fur-

lf

i:it.

Hrook-lln- o,

Time,

Third .race, five and onohalf

fur-

longs, Hilling

Baby Willie, won; The
Ttnm, second; Mary Candlemas, third.

After dickering for over six weeks.
the manager of the Albuquerque hleh
school and I ntversliy oi .ew .Mexico
teams yesterday signed uj
Mulling
won; Anna basket-bul- l
Turnar,
Smith, second; Hanuade, third. Time, at contract lor a same to be played in
on Friday night next. Tin
1:11
ne.ws that these two fast aggregations
Fifth rave, six furlongs, selling
have at last arranged for an exhibiwon;
Grisivell,
Judge
tion will be received with much Intersecond; .Sir Catesby, third. est
among lovers of the popular game
Time, :17
and it Is confidently expected that the
Sixth race, seven furloims, selling
Orinuz, won: Judge. Snufley, second; largest crowd of the season will attend. There will he a dance after the
Claiborne, third. Time, 1:32
1
Time,'
Fourth race, live and
1 : 1

fur-long-

one-hal-

3.

1

5.

game.

At Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, F la., Jan. 2,",. Spirited
rating was very much in evidence at
Moncriof park today with a rave for
gentlemen rider, tile feature. Tommy
Wright of Baltimore, on Hallot Hex.
gathered in thin event, defeating the
odds-ofavorite, lien Double. Two
now track records were made,
running the six furlongs in 1:12
flat, while Koyal onyx negotiated the
five and a h.iir furlongs in 1:07
Summaries:
First race, three fur lung, purse
Moncriof, won; Sir Kearney, second;
Stepfather; third. Time, :3j
Second race, six furlongs, selling
Abrasion, won; Amanda I,ci second;
Miss Sly, third. Time, 1:13.
furThird race, five and one-halongs, selling Koyal Onyx, won;
second; Toll Uox, 12 to 1,
third. Time, 1 :07
Fourth race, gentlemen riders, mile
and seventy yards, selling fiallot
Uox, won; lien Double, second; Cablegram, third. Time, 1:18
Fifth race, six furlongs, purse

Tenis

lull Must Kcliioil $501).
Cincinnati. Jan. 25. The National
baseball
commission in a finding
promulgated today declared the Waco,
Texas, club must refund the $500 draft
money received from the I'.rookl.v n
club for player It. H. Holmes.
A previous finding had vested title
to Holmes in the New York club of
the National league over the protest
of the St. Paul club of the American

n

Pan-touf-

association.
The commission therefore declared
the draft by the Brooklyn club Illegal
and ordered the refund.

u

Chicago. Jan. 25. It has been officially decided that the Horseman and
Spirit of the Times futurity stake for
foals of 190: will be raced at the De-

0.

troit grand circuit meeting during the
first week in August. This is a guaranteed stake of not less thon $15.000,
all the money subscribed above the
guarantee bring added to the guaranteed amount. The race is for
troll er and pacers with the
: undltioic"
providing for? three heats
with each heat a race.

Pan-toufl- e,

won: T. M. Green, second; Ida
!., third. Time. 1:12
Sixth race, mile find n sixteenth,
soiling John Carroll, won; Uoshoro,
Time,
.second: First l'eep, third.
1:47

thrce-yeer-0,',- 1

3.

At Jul

..

Jan. 25.- - Knight
Deck at IS to 5 and Admirably, riden
by Shilling, won the handicap, one
mile, the feuture of the card at Terrazas park today. The orbicular and
Mervile were best, but the superior
horsemanship and dare devil chancea
Skllling took in the last few strides
landed his mount a winner. The entry
was In front and going easy when
Shilling drove Knight Deck between
them and w on by a nose. The jockey
was 'loudly cheered for his good riding. Today wag lady's day, and a bÍ4'
crowd turned out. Six favorites veto
defeated. Summaries,:
First race, selling, six furlongs
to 1, won,
Kyle, 102 (Ramsey),
Ntlil, P5 ( Bonsehoten), 11 to 2. second; Luke Gates, 105 T. Smith), 15
to 1, third. Time. 1:14.
Second race, selling, seven furlongs
Tom Franks, 10 (Guner), 6 to t.
won: cull. 114 (Small). 7 to 1, second; Captain llurnctt, 114 (Mondan),
10 to 1. third. Time, 1:2!.
Third race, selling, seven furlongs
llarlyson, 106 (Garner), i to 1, uon,
Duchess of .Montchcllu, 112 (Small).
Juarez,

.Mexico,

!

to

second:
Alma Hoy, 111
(Goose), 5 to 2, third. Time, :27
Fourth race, one in lie' Knight
Deck. 108 (Shilling). IS to 5, won:
Orbicular. 119 ( linrliiignmol. 9 to 10,
second: Servile, IIS ( Molesw orth ) ft
to 10. third. Time. 1:29
Fifth race, five furlongs Ulagg. 109
(Mondan), 7 to 1, won: Gobi Finn.
107 (Shilling), 9 to 10. second: Silver
Stocking. 107 (Garner), 20 to 1, third.
Time, :5!
Sixth race, selling, oin; mile
House, IMfi (Shilling). 5 to 1. won;
Apologize, 99 (Ilantscy). 7 to 1.
Sensible, 103 ( Mcnselioten ). 5 to
1. third.
T.n.i;. :;!9 5.
S

1.

1

5.

FLIES IN
STIFF BREEZE AT FRISCO

PAULHAN

II AS

Captain I Hdcrgocs Ox ratloo
St. Paul. Jan. 25. Johnny McGov-ercaptain of the Fniverslty of Minnesota football team, was operated
on for appendicitis tonight.

n,

i ra

o;J
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wpi

in
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cv

the Hats sold for more
money are no better few are
as good.
Most of

deinor.iliya'ioit.
I'lurlv sab's
.i. in iioruio'is
an, flooded tl." inarkM ironi every iiuarler. Some of the an crest
losses were on tile bliiolt I'acillc.
Southern I'lieific. Heading, Anialga- l int
.)
St.., I,
Copper.
and Co'isolidiiii d i,i .Vil. Tht an- .
v.,-....
a,, .a..,,. ....
...'
Ste.l, common. vv.;. 11.,! nenie oinii
a,:i. r the close of the mal l"l and did
the b. havie.r ot st. el for
not atfe.-the .lav.
i .
Tills 111 It of liquidation as
illy concedí d to be speculative and
.

I

Stern, Schloss

Co,

&,

--

FIGHTING

Fine Clothing and Furnishings

I.

BATTLE OF THE

.IIoiim-evpos-

I

-

Original Engagement Not More
Bitter Than Than Scrap for
Its Possession Just Settled In

J

t,
Jonrnnl)
Texas.
in. 2.'. Th"
It. should
e barge of
ma; lie l'.v
ed as settled
by t li- - lie tsiot Of III,
prt in., court
il' Tes..:,
tot t gr. 'it a writ of rror
y.r. va la
0 the lie
ciiapi, r of the
public "I Texas in
laneluefs of the
ts action gainst tic- - p ir.'in i'1'c.aiiiii- ioil head.' by .Mr- -. !: e eea ,. Clsllcr
I lUi'-'ln
.I that the
a most be
Of the
lam
ni.
have belli
litter ti u the legal fi :!it just ended
.Mia
Mliua li,
descendant of
11,,
rila w ho took
of til,, fe
latin',' the war
le part of the
f
i!'.'l"l,elide,
leader of the
w isliine;
ICI 'on
or,, control of
to
le,
Alamo,
had
the
le
battle in the
r
Islii p, but
uirts wish great g.
as the final
oolilioiial sartenil
verdict.
1. hit;, (ion
in the cas,., arose ironi
h,. fact that, th.- l.'e Zavala faction
building not
isled upon ba in,
.
III o
pi ope r
oiinltie part of tli
The Alamo It- jivou due recoLU'ita
Self, the chapel building of the .ilin-Ismission,
Antonio d Valero.
tnd (lie seen,' ol the bloody cat'llaHi. of
Mar, h ;. is.:.;
lied by he
been
n.l m bile uomiiii iy
State HI lll'e
;n th e
II.
e
li
ol
cltv of San
toni,, had
the caff of the
I; Jit"
if the l.'i public of Teva.s
Cavain and several
To .Mi
ilia
Special CnrrMimlilt'lK't

u(onio.

b

,rit-ets-

Texas Courts.
Sail
piest i,
he Al

popular

MANDELL

M.

g.-i-

taith good rnd bail.
Theic was a lnoinciita iv lull and a
following rally after th" issuance of
staietiii nt Ironi the W hile
iilnting against the sciisat iimtl
intent Ion" aiitibiiied to lie- govetn-Uin. hut al th. last the weakness of
tile niaiket ai;ain hecan..' acute and
closing pnce H. ie u' at' the lowest.
At the same tiuic the
were
a
rigid
exercising
against .some sto. ks In Id as collateral for loans, whi. li have come under
Misplrion of manipulation. The
thai put' lv fb tii Ions lu lces have
by
III some instances he.11 c: tubllsh.-market pooip and the unsavory prominence of ihe Mocking Coal episode
following
close upon lit" scandal ol
Km k Island, have made bankers sen
Stocks
thus ills, rirnhijt. d
sitive.
against, were severe sufferers.
prices of wheal, corn, cotton, outs
and pork declined with stocks. Total
sales fot the day rciclu i. the unusu
7. mi I Hli.ir-- s agalnsl
al tlgtti "s 01 I,
riS;:.7vl a year iil--

that appreciates a good Stiff Hat,

to investigate the merits of this, the most
member of our whole Hat family.

ploi.ssed
ll a i o
Wall
reel, in
a. Mite Hlixiely over
the .ittitilde of
rresbh-'iiTi It toward corporations in

HE

OVER

We ask every Man,

.1
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SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY Í
IN NEVADA MURDER CASE

Outing Suits

of;
Jan.
nature ivas Introduced!
today In th" Talbot murder casi!
which begun in earnest this mnrn!ni.
.1 jury havlnc be. n secured Ust nhtbt..
Several wltncst.es of the slate told of!
si'flng the niuff from which Mrs. Tal-- ,
bol is ullcMcil to have fired the rbot
which caused the death of her bus-- ;
baud, lylrni oh the floor or Judge Y.
1. Jones' ofi i. c, where the shooting
took place, and one witness stated,
that he saw .Indue Jones pick the'
muff Up and place It ill a closet In his
U. no.

Net"..

seiisutioiiul

a

I

office.

Judge Jones has stated that he did'
The stockhold
New York, Jan.
coitjiiTRor,
not see cither the muff or the pistol
ers meeting 01 tin' tan l opper com
UOV'T KUAJtl,
pany was kept in session bete all da
after the shooting. Several witnesses
were , n mined during the da.v. It lie CANVAS
to await the outcome of tne court pro.
On annoiince-ilon- t
thought that tin- stale will finish its. ÍJikmI for CaKfor
ceilings at Trenton.
I li
1 It.
.ase tomorrow and the dyhiii declara-- ,
ula, Nevr Mexlos
II I lilt T TU I XV ll(f
of the decision dissolving the in
KIM. I'tllll.. tlon of Talbot. In which ho tells i.r
KKIAK'S
or wltorever yon
junction, tht. stockholders adopted In
may wandiT,
New York. Jan, ::. - llffot ts to the f hootinir, will bo Introduced to- necessary resolution uutlioi izing tin.
.Mrs. Talbot's deper cent of them
tin
merger, eighty-thre- e
morrow morning.
Slnokc out James ll. K'eelie.
.WKITffi va.
voting in Its favor.
nianagcf of the recently col- fense will la.- temporary Insanity and
lapsed, pool in ol u ni bu s and Hoiking
Lute tonight a meeting was called
THE WM. H. HOEGEE CO.
at. the I'lfth Avenue home 01 somin-- i
Coal and Iron stock, are under way
lucorporatexl,
rntermeyer, counsel for the 1'tah Ar
I.aOrljipe
on the pari of members ill the pool
Simple llemeily ior
u exchang,
Koston company, 'where
I.tiOrlppe coughs are dangerutia, n
and oilier affected by the big rise in
S. Main St.. l
Antel
into pneu
of shares wa8 tiiade, involving ovo
the stock and Its iM.'ast roas slump last thev freunently develop
.
not
Money
Tar
ij.
Foley's
nnd
i.n
monia.
i Mti.linu.tino.
iv eck.
stops the coiifih, hut lieuls ami
.Mr. l'nlei'niev
11 is understood
x
of the pool onlv
The purported
- as bis body had apparently been funo
so
that
strengthens
the
luns
presen is over four
tee of $7.. .11
agreement Included a si ill.- stipularious results need be feared. The gen-- I posed to the recent storm. A part of
years wot Is in In inging a bout lin m cr..f sixty per cut of nine Foley's Honey and Tar contains one S..1. of les face had been eaten
holders
tion
thai
ger and that this sum was vol eí to
(he certificates subscribed lor by the no harmful drugs and Js in a yellow
wa
by wild cnimuls and tli flesh
him by the unanimous consent of tin
Co.
J. H. OTitelly
package.
m as badly decomposeil.
pool had the right to all for an acstockholders and board of directors
Today it was reported that
counting.
of both th,. t'tah nnd f'.oston Copp.
Dun-soing holders of the SOUTHWEST NEWS NOTES
lawyers i".
If Is rep ofted that the
companies.
requisite number of shares bad ihe
mines are now be nt; taxed to their
addian
to
pHorts
fill
utmost In their
would at
necessary signatures and
just received from the
upon .Mr.
the request
Stella, lb llttl,. tlatik'litcr of I'cter tional contract
otii e serve
liock Island railroad for 1,000 tons o
(JEW COMET FOUND
Ke.'llc.
ellrcd. resiilliiK about three miles coa per da v.
es- a
to
.1
discuss
miraculous
town,
had
Mr.
the
of
I un-It
refuse
sr.utli
in
Kcine
at hers it
lia t
that
p.. from it holriblc death yestcrda.v
tll.lt be
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.M,
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formerly
Ue the Alam
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public
Si 10..I W'lth a hoi's,
to
home
lh.
the charco of five robberies, wlikli
BY CITIZENS OF
u real as
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Pittsburg,
Pa..
Jan. 25. Two
schedules, une fot' u I 5 4 gamo and anseason, will
other for the
be submitted to the National league in
New York next mouth.
Va-DOUGLU-S
This was settled by the schedule
committee tonight, although its labors
have not been concluded.
Another
session will be held tomorrow.
The baseball' folk, all except members of the Behedule committees of the
two major b agues li ft for their homes
tonight. The protracted sessions oí the
schedule committee are caused by the
o
arduous work of dovetailing (he
schedule' with American league's
schedule, so as to avoid conflicting' dates. Then. too. another
of dates on the basis of a
schedule (or both is being
prepared, so that whichever is adopted ian be put into immediate effect.
(ifli'inl S' oret's here entered strong
against the wild pitch and
protests
"assod ball ruling under the revised
to day re- rules, and the omuiii t
jscinded it. it 'Lis pointed out that
ry nun
the pull
national
THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER:'1'' batb
ut
Scores ot tina s mot e loan luiin
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD,
r on the team without getting miv
'SUPERIOrT
TO OTHER MAKES
credit lor ported work and that it
"I have worn W. L. Douglas
hai'ge them with
hora for th
raa ix years, and always find they are far would be unjust i
ional slips.
superior to aH other hib grade shoes Instyle. tiebling errors.
tomrort and durability." w. u- JUNtb.
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Tlll.
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t. riili.it .lav. roil (. . lot p ,,,-.- l v Irl
New York, .Ian.
Stoiks broke
fl'olll .'. tC ' peillls tl..s a l etliooii in
SeV.lul of tile ll'Ci-- i aelive i'M, s S'.ilh
.1 violence
not oft.-del on tin
doek . Ncli. 'iig. in i't','"i? .a absiente
(lly

nun

.

MllliOVV
v( AI'i: HIIIM DIHlWXIMi,
San Diego, Cal.. Jan. 25. Charles
K. Hamilton, in an exhibition flight
with a Curtiss biplane here today had
t narrow escape from falling into the
ocean with his machine.
A If hough he won In his race w ith
the surf, he met with an accident on
land, striking a barbed wire fence
binding and
while making a forced
damaging his machine. Ho was not
hart.
HAMILTON

!.''-niii- l;

'

Tncm.i: ii:iu,i:h

The shape Is tibsnlutolv
correct. V have all th
heights
of
different
Crown and width
ol
brim. In order to fit nil
fa'cs perfectly,
iilai ks or color.

11.

San. Francisco. Jan. 25. After
keeping a crowd
of about 15.uu'
waiting three hours in the hope that
the wind would decrease, Louis Paul-ba- n
made an eight mile flight in a
stiff breei.e at Tanforn lute today. He
was in thi' air twelve minutes.

,

$259

I'IIOMI'TI.Y

Stiff Hats for the money.

Market Bieaks Badiy UtuJei
Enoimous OtferiiiAs; Suspicion of Ma:iHilatioi Causes
Bankers to Tk'Men,

st

RICH STAKE FOR DETROIT
GRAND CIRCUIT MEETING STCt KHIIOI.DlvHS

lf

.. M.

Our Hawes is the Hat of all

Wirr-- I

company.
lite cas,, had been beloi'o the court
tor tun days. The proceedings to pre.
vent (he merger were instituted by Co!
Kilos A. Wall and Charles V. Graham
stockholder,, of tin. Flail company.
who claimed thai Hi,, merger would
work an Injury to the I 'tab coiiipnui
and that It was In violation of tin
law.
Sherman an'
Application was made to court on
behalf of th,. ('tab company to have
the proceedings dismissed on tin
ground that Graham had been hi
by Colonel Wall to take part In the
suit.
Judges l.anning and Cross In deciding the case did not dispose of 1i
They dissolved the. preliminary
injunction on th,, following grounds:
First Any violation of the Sherman
anti-trulaw would hav,. to be prosecuted by th, government alone and tin
only relief individual stockholders
could seek would b,. through a suit lot
damages. Secondly, the other ground!
upon which Wall and Graham based
their still had been, so fully answerer
and explained by the affidavits file.'
on th,. part of the company that an
injunction could not be grunted with
out ignoring the well .settle. rules ol
ipiily practice
Thp dissolving of the preliminary
Injunction removí any obstacle from
the way of th(,i'(ah company carrying
out tht. proposed merger which U
is to include the absorption
the t'tah company of not only the
Boston Consolidated company, but also
the Nevada Consolidated Copper com
pany.

Quliin Co.,
CIuvU

Mundell
M.

Our $3.00 Derby

EXCHANG E

Trenton, V .1., Jan. 25. ú Judges
Lanning ami 'ross in the Cnited states
court her,, today dissolved th,. preliminary Injunction that had provioiislv
been granted by Juilg,. Cross, restrain- lug tin- stockholders of the I'tali Cop-- i
tur eomounc troto holding a incei'mr'
to pass on the proposition to Unix.
with the llosioti Consolidated Cop

PLAY THE VARSITY

Jaek-Bonvill- o,

T.:it,pi

NEW YORK

ON

United States Circuit Court
Dissolves Injunction Restraining Utah Company from Combine with Boston Consolidated
(Ity Morning .lmirnjl Siri'lut

M. MAXDr.1.1.,

Albuquerque, N,

COPPER MERGER
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Live Nelfos From New México and Arizona
What's Voing all Over the Great Southwest
COLFAX

from the tnethoilH liny have followed
all their Itviu. Here In when' tin)
paiklMK
ioin.any nnd tho French
cim do
Land and Irrigation
orne el lei Uve team uui k.
lt"pei Ifully,

IS

COUNTY

STOCK

IDEAL

c. f.

JUILLARD

BUSILY PREPARING FATHER

t'i.i;ni.':u:i;

F OR CROPS AROUND

LEAVES TODAY FOR

ESTANCIA

HIS HEW FIELD

RAiobTnlvotES
COUNTRY
Packing Industry Will
Win if Men Go at it Right
Says Ranchman in Letter to
Newspaper,

Homo

The woik on Hi" Mai limullli nbop
ami (be laboratory which are to be
at Widlinxton.
built by the Santa
The fotinda-tloKm., h in eommeliced.
for tin ae two iieiv biiildiiui are
Until Hone new b'.illd-inii- s
iieiiix placed.
are to be built mar the other
been
huililinKM tvhii h bae recently
erected here by the Santa I'e.
Information is now nivel out that
other InllhllllKS arc to be erected noon.
olflce will be
The
i. nib tiuith of ih" round Iiiiuhc.
Mill
piiiMiini will be small but handHomely
of.
liiiiido d and will be an
b'e In "vi rv r wpeet
o ii work on the car
The i n at r
iho;.tt and power hoiiKc ban been fin-l- .'
hcd and the machinery Ik belnK Installed. AlthoiiKli not nil the machinery Ih in placf tin' Hhopn nnd tin' power
hour, an- - beim; ued at the preneiit
time.
When Ihc new bulldlliKH now planned by the Santa Fe are completed
that iIivImIoii will have a completa lili.'
ol biilldini'H.

Potatoes, Wheat, Millet, Corn BUSY SAYING GOOD-BY- E
TO HIS LOCAL FRIENDS
and Beans to he Planted In
in
Larp.e Quantities
the
Tribute by People of Gallup to
Valley.
Popular Pastor Unique Event:
lo Murnlna Journnt)
Nlerliil rornnonrtrnp
Unequalled in History of the'
Ketand.i, N. M., Jan. 24. The hum
Parish.
of .''prill),- preparation l.i luaril hrnnl

Ion-man'-

Thnt Colfax minty offers not only
splendid fiirniti: "iihíuíihib, hut In an
Ideal place for the establishment of
u
U

industry
great Hnuthtvi stern
Bi t forth In tin' following letter from
mi-il- l

II well known citizen, published In I
imue of the "I'ialuilcaler," of
Kstancla, X. M
:

French,

i'laindouler,

'flu- French
N. M

(lentlcmeii: I mm deeply interested
in the article In your last issue in
tu the packing liutiii- plant ut
I did
not know
Koi'lilcr .lunetiori.
ttiul lluro wan mi i' It a jilnnt In that
I
bopo
and
part of Ihc territory.
thai il will bo a good thing for
th'."
terriportion
of
tin riorthi imlerri
tory. I have n clghty-ncr- c
trail In
Urn French project, ami I am deeply
interested In anything thai will bo for
tho best interest of Hint portion of
New Mexico. Jt docs seem to me that
the company bark of UiIm project, and
to
thi- - farmers, vlu
aii'
opon up their farniM ought to work
together to specialise their crops, niul
the packing bonne Industry can be
-

made an Itnportant fartor In Hit- properlty of tlio valley. 11 wan demon-.triilc-

-

d

ngo Hint n fulfil will
year
grow to perfection In this locality.
Hurley In it good rrop. ton. Other
frriiin can he grown. I do not belli vo
tlmt till species of Imllaii rorn will
mature, there, as It should, but sweet
rorn nnd earlier flelil corns will make
h good growth and hundreds of Ions
of succulent ensilage inn bo grown
from It. Tin re In Rood water nuil n
climate that approaches the lileal. N
better country for dairy farming
valley present,
tliiut Antelope
when it In once uniler cultivation,
tlovernmont stiitl'itlot) p. rove thai this
In Hie moni profitable form of funning
known In I bin country. It It also i
of tho moni, unprofitable where tun
followed by Hume having a practical
know ledge t the In iiie' i. Hmtni b(real Milito for hieri u'ul . "10 I'l'of
1'opCllOe, llllfl W.t'.l
I'd with the
nol!e!-,ii r:i
in., n."
Ulule A itrli-inan, noticed thai K
meal product did II Bi ll Wi ll llbroMll. Ill' lllillle
il trip to Kiivopi' to learn, If possible,
um iJimi rlinin.iletl
why Kai'Kii bm-onmilnst In the foreign markets. He
fouiiil there that lniuish luieoi i
the highest pibe in the markets Of till' countries III' vlhlti'll. It
was not ntaile of heavy Miles, wioi
,
anil uns heavily
In
t rea keil villh bun. Wherever lie wenl
In Kurope be found that thlH sort of
biienn who sought bv all who ate eureil
k
meat of tills type, lie v lulled
to Inquire Into tin- conditions
r.H
of that
prevailing mining Ho farnu
country, lie found il densely populat.
iiiltivii-tlonKi
ll'' "f
ed anil tiinli r ii IiíkIi
It
the daliy eountry of Kurope. Hh l.ai ou Imt only nulHelly iiirn
nil over tho norhl. but Us ihury products crowd otun iihIiIc. II" found u
sl.lnimiiiH Ktatloii at nearly every
cron8 roails, and a vait ncreai;e of
barley tiikIiik, that In to nay, a van!
acreiiKi' tor no tmiatl a iounlr. The
'
milk and
boi'M
Riiiivn upon
barley. The barley teiuli to produce
lean meat, or iiiun le. while com
i n
makcH r.ii
We haM'
firowlnir
1ioi;n no li ly to make them take mi
of
Kf'.IHe III the
the fcl'iMt'H! aiuilllllt
O e ol time.
At the
hhortcl cofill'lc
name tino-- tin t.i'.t. of the no at c iting poplll Itloll el the wot Id IH hcll
lat niel more
ciltical' d to c ill l"i
streak ol i,t ,iu,
lean la is h,i, oil
a Mlrcak o han ! tli" ileinaml, and
ÍM
It
.ill tlo time
Kloiviin:
IKO H mini" ol Ih ' hi. "Ml, and we will
be w Iko to lie. d .1. It ttccioN to me t hat
III a feu
"i h i o an by
I
niiik
lion of
k cat Hi'
and a (rood Pre. .1 f h"n. the valley
mlBht l" m ule Ih. ni""t
eountry on tin i i . ..I the Klobe,
l. h. all III and
St... k ... khl
a
hardy. Feed
in v o fur tli'iu-li.- l
he lollie
M.n.K of In ad ..1
111! 1.
in,! lint-"H- i
na. mil's in :Je
I

u

l

J

:

i

unl-for-

lii'ii-nuir-

wi-r-

la--

.iudb-loll-

-

the country

i mil h; uouh to KHtancla.
I'viTy
loails of hcciIh fo." the
eoniliift crop may he neen on tin; farm
country tiround.
wiikouh from the
Among the
are potatoes, wheat,
millet, corn and beaiiH.
The in w bra k building Just completed jam south ol' the K''tnnela
Savin:!:)
'auk hi occupied by I'eti rron
I'roM., luriiititri'. i.nd J. W. llTaahear,
hay. urain ami Hoar merchant.
tory of the F.niiliHh
The bi- - box
been closed
Milliiiff lompmiy ha
Eomn neekH waltlnif for for BCiisnned
llimlier Tw o aw mllLi owned by the
company are cutting lumber to their
full capacity to supply the factory
which will start up to run night and
day in about a wick. The mnnager
stales that the factory can not fill a
tenth of the orders which crowd In
upon lliiiii. tine sash and door deal-e- r
in Kansas City recently nought a
contract for one hundred curs of sash
and doo's alone.
District court convenes In Kstancla

in

i

.

r.c-il!-

I

Tin re Ih
rininon to believ e that
the Uinta Fe Tlallwuy rompitny will
hooii build the new
tallón, Hi Wont
rncainotiKa, Cal., that wan promised
reported
lome mnntliH into nnd it
that the coiiti'iict for the work han
been let. The nam of 12,600 will be
turned over to the company when the
work i completed, that amount hav-Iii- k
already been guaranteed by Hi''
firaniie F.xchanKi', the I'nciiinoiiKa
Water company and by indlvliliinlH.
The wlitei tank at North CucamoiiKH
will
lio be transferred lo the new
Bltf.

for New- York where, he tins been appointed assistant director of tho
f ir th
propagation of the faith
of tlie Catholic chiiivh. Father Juillard has spent much of bis timo In
this ciiy during his (lallup jiastornte,
this city having been headquarters for
the publication of his Interesting periodical, "The Catholic Pioneer," which
was Isued for several yeurn. Tho
tv

GOOD PRICES FOR THE
PRODUCTS OF FERTILE
SAN JUAN COUNTY

BOOH

tear-dimm-

An-Jo-

Kngllsh-speukhi-

1

V

Jan.

nietnber of the i lass of 'OS, and l'at
Campbell of Yn..io City, Minn., have
cli. siil a ileal with Mr. lljerregaril.
iln r. l. y li,. ennveyn to them eleven
aires of land, a ImuHe and nil lili- This land lies alongside!
;h. coll. kc in the tiorthenst.
It wiil
he cut ii
Into lots anil sold. There
n
a
I.e.
around,
In
haH
land
".real boom
lb,, college and tin- young men are to:
he cni;i ululated im their venture, lt
la uiiib rstoo.i
that a neat sum oi
Mr. Henry and'
moiiev Ih Involved.
Mr Campbell will move Into their
hum,, "h l'i bruary

Porno lieanty ..
..
Northern
lioynl lied
h lli flower .

J

,

Pewaukee
lied Pcarmaln..
Wolf Ittver

prim-nients-

of

.

.87
.97
.81
87

1.67
1 67
I 64
1.12
1.12
.94
.94

Know

son

.8(1

.79
.79
1.03
.95
.87
.83

Domine

Strawberry
Itimho
Maiden Hliish...

.811

Wealthy

.85
.86
,91
.87
.87
.87

.letf'ivs

on ell
Cooi it Will to
I

SI

p Nú'.,-

Willie

V.

On the remainder of Hie late winrton, who left school some three
weel s ligo On aecotlllt of sicklies, ter varieties of apples we have not
'iiit.-tn.m I. os Aii'i'b's that be ha l et received stlf Icielil returns oil
opei'ated
on for which to base an iiveiaue price.
been sut'cchslully
t'OelldtcitlS,
Y" have claims against the railroad
eoltipuiiy lor loss occasioned by delay
girls'
The olleee diehard, tli'.'ll- the
and Improper ImikI'Iiik In transit,
'..r'Tiit.'i i Ih beini; itit out The trees which lien pahl will Increase the
b.lii-.Mood.
This
re
iiit int.. cor.l
price of the early varieties.
ii'tiilillil will tu.w tic iim d for other eX-- The Fiirminirlon Fruit Crowd's' As.ni- p. rim. lit
ork
ciatlon. Hy u. nI.IVF.K, Manaser.
:hi lilt laid from Hie
pip. 1,11,.
J C. Parish of Hlolie. Ill with imeu- cs on
ni. un line to th. I
iitoiua In a local hospital, left his bed
III. He roll
Weilm'sday nlMlit, while delirious, clad
oidv In a nlKbt shirt, and roamed
St... I. c..mp
North
1'nil.

-

I

,

Andes Placer Gold Mining Co.
J. E.

121 S. TlUril St.

EL1J12R,

Secrctury-Treasure-

:::::::!

COAL

.

,

1

;''eaut

evinlng with their "father."
It was certainly un Informal affair
Free
In the best sense of the word.
were tho talk and
and unrestrained
smir and pleasantries, showing their
leliitlons of loving esteem to one who
had endeared himself so much to all
Hiring his IS years of kind and loving
ministration.
On the 'following evening his
frhnds, prominent men of
Gnllup'a

world,

business

gave him a

"imilar surprise, by paying hlni a vis
it to spend the last evening of his so
1ourn In Gallup with him. In token of
'luir esteem and loving friendship
thev presented him a beautiful gold
watch bearing Hie following inscrlp
Hon: "Presented to Hev. Geo. J. Juil
lard, Gallup. X It.. Jan. üü, 1910, by
Friends."
bis
At the Solemn High .Mass. Sunday
morning. Hie church was crowded
with both Catholics and
The ltev. Geo. J. Juillard was
celebrant of the mass; Hev. Cyprian
Vabro, of Flagstaff, Ariz., was ilearon;
l!i

Hubert Kalt,

v.

11,

F. M..

sub-d-

i

.

'

10

anthracite ton for ton and one ton
of Coke will do more work than two tons of any

But is equal to

soft coal.
JAIL IN
DEFAULT OF BOND

A

Save 50 per cent on your fuel bills.
Word to the

ALBUQUERQUE

Wise

GAS,

Willard, , M., Jan. Ü5. Justice of
the Peace Otero this afternoon bound
over to tne grand Jury in the sum of
Í5.000 each the five men arrested late
last week, suspected of robbing und
torturing Hplfunlo Vigil, and his wife
on the night of January 13 at their
home, four miles south of Progresso,
in Torrance county. None of the men
were able to furnish bond and were
remanded to Jail to await an investigation by the grand jury. The men
are J. S. ("Tex ") Cravens, D. A.
Tucker, lanzarlo Cordova. I. J. Shotzer
and Doroteo Torres, all of whom were
l upturcd uftcr a hot chase through the
Abo Puss country. The pursuit after
the highwaymen was led by Mounted
Policeman J. W. Collier, Sheriff Julius
Meyers of Torrance county and several deputy sheriffs, and constables.
That the men who robbed the Vigils
were desperate characters is indicated
by the following story of the outrage
which was given by Kplfanio Vigil to
the Kstancla News of a recent date
and published in that paper:
"Some tjine after dark, as everything about the house was quiet, suddenly there came a noise ut the door
as If some one was trying to lift the
latch and enter. I stepped towards
the door, but before reaching it, it was
hurriedly thrust open und a number
of revolvers were held to my face, at
the same timo a voice telling me not
lo move or I would be killed at oni-e- .
My hands were tied behind my back,
one of the bandits of whom I had
by this time seen there were five, con
tinued to hold his gun in my face. My
wife, who had been In tho kitchen,
hearing the noise, came rushing- in,
only to face several guns. When she
spoke one of the bundits fired His gun,
the bullet grazing Mrs. Vigil's lore-heaHer hands were also bound behind her back, and a handkerchief
was closely tied ubout her head, covering both nose and mouth, almost
cutting off her breath. My daughter,
thinking It strange that neither my
came from the
wife nor I spoke,
kitchen, to meet a like reception from
thu bandits.
"After securing us helpless, the rob
bers demanded 'money and lots of It.'
claiming t,hat they knew wo had quite
a hit hid away in Hie house, and de
manded of me to tell them where. See

.:-

I

VI 111

1

-
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USED THE WORLD

OVER TO CURE A COLO IM ONE OAT..

Always remember the full name.
for this siguature ou every box.

'

'

j

Look
25o.

my toca, grubbed the lamp and poured
oil over it, to hieh he then applied u
burning matul. At this my wife succeeded in moving the blindase over
her mouth sufficient to apeak and
boRRcd and prayed with them to pare
our liven an they had all our kuvIurs.
l'pon hearing her prayer, culling upon
the Holy Mary to save us, the bandits
held a hurried conversation, then unlocked the door, taking the key with
them io Hie outside. They played the
key in tlie door and fumbled with the
lock iih If trying to lock ua in. After
some minuten 1 succeeded in twisting
my hands around to my pocket und
secured my knife, with which 1 cut
the bandage from my wife's hands,
who in turn released myself and

NATURAL DAUGHTER MAY
WIN FATHER'S ESTATE

Seattle, AVash., Jan. 25. Celeslo
Marie Icmoin, tho young daughter of
Charle O. Tucker, who was murdered
In a hotel here last Friday night by
Elvira Bunkelman, may become Bole
heir of the furniture dealer's estate of
more than J50,000. Tucker'g father,
mother und brother live at North
Pharsaliu, X. Y., and are expected to
lay claim to the property. Tucker always admitted the paternity of Celeste
and influential people here familiar
with the pitiful story of the girl's
mother, who it is said, ran away with
dauiihter.
Tucker from a St. Louis convent
"The bandits spoke Spanish, but school and gave him her fortune, will
made many mistakes, so 1 think they endeavor to get the estate for the lit
wire Americans who had learned tie girl.
some Spanish. Their faces were covTucker left no will.
ered so I could not see them. Later 1
found w here they had had their horses
about two hundred yards from the A
house. Friday we tracked tnem iiuiie
a way, and on Saturday followed them
almost to Mouiitainair."
A

SKELETON

ONCEON

MUS6RAVE GIVES

Happy, Through Taking
Cardui.
Clyde, Ky. "I can safely recommend Cardui, tho woman's tonic, to
any lady who is in need of medicine,"
writes Mrs. 1. A. Decker, of this place,
"It has been very beneficial to me
and I can say that there is nothing
like it for weak women.
"For five years I was not able io do
my work. Half of my time I spent
in bed. I suffered with female weak
ness und took such nervous spells I
could not stand on my feet. I Buffered with my back and side, and fell
off till I became a skeleton.
"At last I took Cardui and now I
am well and happy und can do my
own work."
Cardui is prepared from the nat-ui- al

RELEASED
Last Member of Black
Jack's Gang at Liberty; Wets

Alleged
Win
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Preliminary Round in
Fight at Roswell.

Prohibition

j

j

i

Plapnirh to tht Murnliui Junrnall
líosivell,
X. M., jan. 2b. George
Mustirave, alleged but surviving member of the famous outlaw g.ins of
Iilaek Jack Ketchum, and who luis
been in jail here on the charge of
miirderiim a man named Parker, thirteen years neo, was
tooav
when he furnished the Í 111. WW bail im
posed by th,. district court. He will!
tin (lt once to
and briim his
family here to live.
The "n ets" today won Hie f irst
scrimmage in what promises to l.e a

TIME

Now Mrs. I. A. Decker of Clyde,
Ky., Says She is Well and

10,000 BOND: IS

j
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LIGHT

"Bromo Qumino"
That is
Laxative 3somo Quinine

y

A

,

ELECTRIC

There is Only One

' i

I

I

is Sufficient

AND POWER COMPANY

.

Tu.-mPi-
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Albuquerque, New Mexico

to the Contrary Notwithstanding,

BARONS

I

pr.-litf- .
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:

Coke Will Not Burn
Out Your Grates

111

.

t

Dronson Sanitarium and Bail)

.

.

COMPANY.'

dressing.

ARE

and Hev. Zunbahlen, O. F. M.,
master of ceremonies. The Hev.
Anselm Weber, I F. ! ., of St. Mich
ael's; the Hev, Leopold llstermaiin, O.
F. M., of Chin Iac. and the Hev. Flor
ing that we were helpless, I motioned
entine Meyers, O. F. M., the new pas toward
The
lhos.
ni,
.1
seek
bim
cold
until
lo
out
ni.
lore.
a trunk, saying It was in there.
present
in
alll.-the
Gallup,
has been plal'.liK In tin- I leu. hIh Iter
were
tor
of
lan kily he Knocked at the
tine of the party rushed outside for
I
paid
In
Id
F.iso
lor
uarj-the
theater
sand
t
s lo.
il
k' .l
bilis MUI i.i., ...
of a friend, who returned him to
an ax with which to break open the
1.I1M
I'flO'.S oil door
The choir acquitted Itself nobly, and trunk. 1 begged
k. Mill (d.. III Wednesdaj
..rtut nit
mhl m
ill.' hnn!t;tl
hib t,n.
them not to destroy
great-tlMiui.l.ii,
and
added
singing
both
music
and
a
Midi
lili
mi!'
the trunk, that the keys were in my
ri s li'.itI! illv.
Hie
occasion.
of
to
solemnity
the
II
nwtl e MMIM' 111.
pocket. As my hands were tied, I
J .cl.
ernon. mam,,-- , r ... the Si.lier $3.50 RECEIPT CURES
Toward Hie end of the Credo, three could not produce the keys, and one
ahead
or or,.iil,..U"ii
lio ü lo
ll
v i Dini'iUM , Is
l.tl
I"
.in,
nini'it
.
wended
while,
girls,
In
little
dressed
.o
ii i.i
..! our in
and d. no I. sir.
of them coining over, grubbed the
WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE
.1 ten M.'.'l..;'
11. en l.'ellKl'CC.'
. lie
!;,n l!t Ui..
M e t in
their May up the middle aisle, bear- pocket, tearing the whoip pocket away
.11
Mr
'. i non tías i stahlish.'d i.
tit
in.
.
upon
v.
which
.11
v
a
ing
it
a
white
b. fore tlo
satin cushion
:'l.
Upon
ii.ii"
1. nunc,
h..M ciiiiiit ..f Hie inn ni. of
Relieves 1 riuiii'v ami Kidney Troubles mus a most beautiful gold chalice, a in his haste to secure the keys.
t
unlinking the trunk, he threw the
llai kacbe. Mialiilny. Swelling, i'.U:
Oilier Cit. I. is Cruces and Id Pasa
to
present
their
of
the parlshoners
things out until he found the money,
Mr. Vein. hi ii a pl.i niiht and
lias
pastor Entei lug the sanct- about IISO. They also took a watch,
MtH'S I'MV IN Tin: in iii:u departing
compos, d lout l. n plays.
preuary,
down
and
girls
(
knelt
the
s
for which 1 had paid $.á.
Ht K.
sente, l Hi chalice lo Father Juillard.
.. Ity i "o. i a n nr.
"Not satisfied with this amount, the
Tli,.
I'm.
visibly
surprise
and
it
be
robbers demanded to know- - where the
ni.'e Mithm a week or who was taken by
Paso on Sun. lav. .o Wouldn't
i. in ston ti .'in
I. Kin to say tood-hyto
to
love
of
forever
touched at receiving thU token
rest of the money was. I told them
I'lle tl.it in .1 at i" !.'. and 111. the
1.
l' ill i'.l.llllL-- vl r.. in...L- - i.r too
and gratitude.
. r n. .1 '
there was no more. That I was a poor
,,,
t il. . n
.....
the
people
hi
man and that was all 1 had saved.
mass
addressed
he
After
a jli. id and the b.i.
n
an. .ah.
.lut.'in.'l
tli.. hea.l lichen:
ords of tender affection. He re- Kvldeiitly they did not believe me, as
a picnic, a
i in, i.i
r - Hie sin. lo ..luí pHiiiH in the back ; the in
Th. r. .
Scott'.s Ftnuhiiin will 1.i t a
I tfni.
a ;
u. r.il
he, lie
in u' muscl,. m .'.ike. ss. siots before marked how hard it wag to say good tiny were not satisfied, one of the
in
tini.ll"'. skin, sluuuish bowels; bye; he th ink. them for all their gang took off my shoes, and rolling up
ytar-til- J
buby ih jrly a inontli,
K crumps:
,,, sMolbn
lids or ..nkl.-tM, i
I.. il
kindness and good feeling toward him a piece of paper, placed It between my
and four Nit tics ovtr ibtw
u ii a .. a ra short
slecplessin-sbre.th.
ami
S.itot
assured them that he would and toes and threatened to light it if I did
''
.
''
it5
i!umll..,
í'.ivi
n
small
months.
llr.liilllili
il.fi
.1
' tr.xl
,
his
never forget them. I'lvine Prov- not reveal the hiding place of the rest
iron,
could
r,.,.
"noo.
h,.Jif(
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I fxur times a day
o io .ii.'i''.ii. eat . t.,i,t joil can il.
Mr M.Crr,
.,.
,.n, If you idence brought him here and the same of the money. As there was no more.
ii. ai. .a
.i
ti i dk rcimcry,
ou Pioldenie of God was taking him I could not. and he struck a match and
i..i. lor end is ti"" il..ii.iiiiii to .
a copy of it
i?'
iit-i.i, i a of land tor s. . ilmi; '"itln I" mi ii,. and n.-Iaghteeti years ago he had set the jut per a fire. Not sati.-fie- d
M.ii'i- a doctor Mould chaiire you $3.50 come among
.
this, he rolled up another piece
,
them an Inexperienced with
j
ist lor writiui: this pi-- script i. .n, bul I man.
of paper and after placing it between
magrown
to
here
had
and
he
m
II
1.,.
Kind to send it to
,,
,1'iv,. it and
vüMay tl.c f, u tiila t ion for a
'"-'"- '"
Jusi drop me ii line turity, tjutte a number of those
I'tir Sore Throat. Sudden Cold and
licaílhy, ruStist .liiIJ. It never
'
b.rm. d in
H...S ,, k,,
many of
,,rI...v
'""
K 1244 I r. s. nt be bad baptised.
!tll.m!M
no remedy has teen discoverC
i;,... I'niik.r. anil i'
fails to make the t lueks rosy,
M.'
loiildnn:. I.tro,t. M i. h , and I Hu in be had Joined In the holy bond Coughs
I
ed s t'OH'crful lo cure as Perry Pa- 1: Colm.m i.i,. the tnstiK,.toi-si! sent it by return mail m t plain
livthe flesh M!id anJ Hie bones
he
had
of
matrimony.
them
For
vis"
Painkiller. As a Liniment it has
As i..u Mil! s. c when you
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strong.
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the land of the

Additional appliances are being- Installed to separate tho gold from
the dirt. , Learn ubout this big money maker by culling upon or ad-
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BOUND OVER

$14,000,000 in

i

new-fiel-

KImiT

FIVE SUSPECTS

warm
"padre''
has Innumerable
friends here who wish him the best
of success In his hew work. The promotion Is one that Is highly deserved
as he is one of the most brilliant mem- GO
bers of the clergy in the southwest
and a man of singularly attractive
character.

Ood-spee-

.1

In Excess of

Father Cenriic J. Juillard, for neartwenty years pastor of the Oallup
parish, nnd wIiobc work mis extended blessed.
well over western New Mexico, spent
yesterday in the city and lenves today
ly

bor In distant New York city.
Vpon his departure Hie depot platform was thronged with 400 to 500
people of all creeds and nationalities,
beloved
ivliii had come to bid their
pastor unit friend a reluctant farewell,
postponed to the last moment of his
I Shrill I ('orrrapiinilfoie to Muruln
Juurnnt
them, to wish him
sojourn
itmontr
Farmlnglou, N. M., Jan. 1)3. The
d
on his journey and all nuefollowing report of tho Farmlngton ces
mi all thinus good In hla
Fruit (irowi is' association show the
of labor. The grim handclasp
prices which are now being received of some, the
AT
eyes of utilfor San Juan county products:
era, tho heartfelt farewell of all, their
Farininglon, x.
Jan. Ü0, 1910. lingering presence and yearning look
To tin. Patrons of the Faruiington as the train passed out of sight bearFruit liroMirn' Association:
ing him away, th IUv. Father standMesilla
Activity in Land at
V
statement of the nveriige prlcef ing on the rear platform of the train,
on
liy
based
received
the
association
poke volumes of his popularity nay,
Paik and Las Cruces; Busi the returns received
to this date of his endearment to all the people
As-!
per
box.
Price
ness Men's Protective
if Gallup.
Pears: Clajips' Favorite, $1.28;
On the Friday 'livening previous to
soclation Formed,
$1 21; Kleffer, $1.33.
g
his departure the
Apples.
Fx. Fancy. Fancy Choice.
of Gallup gave their pastor
catholics
$1.7(1
$1.(1. .. very plea'ant surprise by repairing
$1.51
Tobnathan
IHai'titt rorrfKiitindri-r- a lit Morning Jonnis!) (J. (lold. n
I.N7
65
.9" !n a body to his beautiful residence,
Agricultural College, Mesilla Fark, Win Wan
r
1.63
;'ere to spend, for the last time, a
M
Henry
P.
N
24. Claud
.

j

A Producing Gold Mine
Not A Prospect

Men Charged With Complicity
wkkhfxIj at tai i ri'
J'KOVKH I N MJl'E KVKNT.
in Robbing Family Near Pro- CorreipnnitMm to Sorulna Journal
the first id February.
(.rlul
The Hev.
Uullup, X. M., Jan. 24
gresso Held for Further
VF.itv i.i ni l. ,om;v wim. Geo. J. Juillard, for 18 years pastor
iXt A I.O; WAY WITH IK Wit of tlallup, recently appointed associmr i.m. (liMi; ami f.xamim: ate director of the Society for the Examination.
OI It KilK K. F. i. I'KX'IT it l'
s
ProptiKatlon of the Faith in the
st t s. m:com st. I'iiiim: 4.
left yesterday for his new field of la- IHperlnl Dispatch to the Mnrnlna Journal)

Carl HoCi'li, a Santa I.V. muchiniKt,
by fallí";
received pnlinul Injurie
from the top of n locomotive In the
Koech wait
San Hcrniirdlno nhopti.
wnrkinir on lh(. enjille and In Home
He Hlriick
manner lout bin biilniiei".
th riinniiiK board Hh hp tumbled rrom
be top of the mogul nnd continued
Ihe floor. IllH ghoiilder was dlHlocHted
nnd lie iiIko mihtaliied a Hcvcri. Hiirain
or th,. ankle. It will be mime iliiyn
befor,. h,. will bu a bit to remime work.

REAL ESTATE

for the love of God oWd the
salvation of aouls, find yet a man ti'ith
a heart full of love for his fellowmeO
As priest and man he had over tried
to see only tho good In man, and difference of race or creed could never
influence him In his relations and InSome
tercourse with his fellowmen.
of his best friends were
hi: said, und he thanked those
present for their kindness and good
He wished they
will towards him.
were all of the same fold and he their
pasior. Still, their God was X)ls God,
and he had ever striven to) be as
broad as Christ, and Included therti all
In his love und affection. The beautiful tokens of friendship the handsome gold chalice and the fino Howard gold watch, would remind him
dally and many times a day of the
happy days he spent here and the
many dear friends he left behind. A
few hours more anil the train would
inrry him on his way to New Yolk.
Itat, as Mary Stuart. Queen of Scow,
remarked when she left sunny Fiance,
so, too, must he say that only half of
him would leave; his belter half, his
heart, would ever be in Gallup.
After mass the sacristy presented
an extremely touching scene when a
number of his parishioners, young
and old, more especially those of the
through the
Spanish tongue, filed
vestry, some kneeling to ask his blessing others, especially boys and girls,
bidding him farewell whilst the tears
were streaming down their faces.
The good wishes of all Gallup follow
him, und his memory will ever be
and zea

IMparlnl

plant, not from mineral, synthetic compounds, and contains n
cual tar products or other results oí
laboratory experiments.
The Cardui ingredients are imported at great expense directly from
abroad and have been used for nearly half a century in the manufacture
hard fttht for and acainst prohibition of this famous tonic medicine for
this sprinir. II. I. lleli. a city abler-ma- women.
Safe, reliable, prompt, yet gentle in
defeated I'. W. lCUiott for Justice
of the peace in a special flection in action, by preventing unnecessary
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him to sing myself one performance years past.
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er the ele-mend them to moro than one of my last five months, i nm very glad my- event of niiother delegate election Mr. 15
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friends. For five years I was trou- self that I succeeded so far in helping Walton will have strong backing for 22
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bled by a dull pain in the small of my Mable and hope.
will be able to the democratic nomination.
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of the express transportation ol the
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back which was always more severe make a success.
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will be our first
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It Is a dangerous thing to take a ;i!t
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tí ni mokmm; .un its All IS TIIK
IJRAI)I; KKI'l I1UCAV pai-ki- . or
wrrw mi:ioo, mphmuimj ti i k
iwi- nuM'ii'M H or Tin: iti:ii AM)

one-ha-

VAS I'AHTV Ai.li THE TIME.
THM MimiOIIN OF TIIK HI 11 I'M- CAN I'AIITY WHEN Till-- Y AltH
KICillT.
TEHMS OF hi USt niKI IO.N.
0 ijtlnt
Pally, by carrier, one month
..(0
Iallv, by limit, m month

Larger Hreiiliitlmi lh.ni mtf oihrr
pul T in N'i Mexico. Tln only iimt
In New ftlcili-- IkniicU every uujr In

lf

a.

rrofe.síM- Willla L. .Moore, chief of
the weather bureau, who la mippoHed
llio jear.
to know as mini) about meterology
"Tim Morning Journal Imi a lilcher
circulation rating tliiin i ammletl lo aa any man, challcngca Home of the
popular tiK.su in ptlons about the effect
njr illli'r BT III New Mcilm."
Tlio Amerlinn NeHlnor Iiiiwlory.
Ho believes
of foreata upon cllnuite.
In mienllfle foreatry for Ila own aake,
but he Ihlnka It ii mialake to urge the
pi'oMorwitlnn or rratorntlon of the 'for- AO.IIX.ST 111 I : 'MATHS,
eata liecuuae of their Influence upon

rainfall.

New York
A iltfpiid'li from tinHirnlil'w Cunada buri'iiu hImU'H Hint
further legiidiillon to ri'Htrlet I Im
Into Canada
of AKliillcg
through the pinmuire
will l' enni-lciof a general ImmlKiallon bill, innnt-- d
to the lioime tochty hy Mr. Frank
Oliver, milliliter of the interior. It
tlmt immigrant!) miiKt have ITiOO
with them ii pn arrival In the iiuiiitrv
JnHtind of :Hhi íih hitherto.
Thin will jirohahly render It lmjoH-Hlblfor the HlndtiN in Hrltlsh Coltini-bld
who were reported to hnve
to bring- tlieir families to Canada,
,
Hueh a reHiilt would obvi-lit- e
to do
tlie iiormllilllly of another outbreak
In Ilrltlnh Columbia, where the Illiidim
one were tnohbed
and where the
white population view with ttiifnnl-neKiiy Ineroime of the I hxl u popu-

irn-Yhl-

o

n,

lan-ne-

!

lation.
(i(HH)?

LAHTIN'O

IM

foreat-atlo-

he anya, but i oieatiit Ion haa little effect on precipitation, fiooda are
no more frequent tloin forineiiy, and
the apiing flooda come oliener from
tlie 'foreata than from tlie open. Aa to
theae arid eaatern countiieg that lire
referred to n exunijilea of the dla- aHlroiia effect of dcalroylng tho for
eata, he hold that the troca died be- cauBo ninlrturi' failed; the moisture
did not fall liecuuae the treeg were
dend. All of which Is very Intereatlng,
mid particularly go becnuae Profeaaor
Moore gpcuka from long atudy anil
wLilu knowledge, and In Htipporlcd by
other competent iiuthoiitlea. If hla
opinion la true, It relieves n. freuuenl
di'iflculty of reconciling oliaerved fuetn
lo accepted theorlea, hut doig not in
any way uffect the Importance of for-eupon
preservnlloti
economic
ijn timla.

l

Wild, IT

Precipitation controla

LODKIXtJ

AIIKM.

In the opinion of the Springfield
Aneut the vurlntw apecuhitlona na
Itepuhllean the movement which in
over the to tho j.rohahle I'epiihlicnn nominee
rapidly becoming general
u
boycott for Ihe prealdetiey In 1!)12, tlie
country, to put n thirty-daStar gaya:
on moat, will not remilt In any perm-uneIn considering 19 2 and ft great
good, and that paper nay "If
each family cannot of Hh own motion ninny peiHoiia ure doing go It is well
be brought to Uve within lln mratiH, lo bear In mind the nioul prominent
by aueh ecouomli'H iim will overcome of ell the propoaltlona advanced ao
he high prlceK, what Im likely to far ua the republicana tire concerned.
come of thefe group effortB?" Hut the That proposition in that If Mr. Tit ft
Hepubllcnn dom hot tuke Into account la not renominated the' republh'.rna
the effect that the "group el tort" does will turn again to Mr. Hooaevell. In
upon each fuel, iiitmeuverlnK is tilrendy In pro- a great deal to ImprcH
family the rtecewlty for economizing, greaa to- force the party tiway from
epeinlly In the line of the more Mr. Ta ft mid bring buck u'fter four
eoHtly fonda, and the experience
of yeara the man now bugging big game
through In the heart of Africa.
thlrtrv duy, brought about
If that movement gathers force an
the cxcitemeiu of the group effort,
will probably leach many thousand extraordinary aitiiatlon may develop,
Mr. Tufl la making a record which hla
of 'fiimlllea the value of nmkliiK permnomy. party mufl either accept or reject. If
anent the prin lb e of doner
If lit the end of the boycott mouth hia p irty flcecpta It, hla renoiulnat ion,
the membein of u family find that by every right and precedent, ahould
they have lived Jnut n well n during and without the ahndovv of a doubt
other in i m h, mid nt a coxt material- will follow. If, however. by any
chance his party ahould reject It, then
ly low, the argument In favor of tuiik
Hpeclftcatloiig iiiiiat be given, and the
nry policy a permalug the
nominee be iu hainioiiy with the m w
nent one, will be practically
riunnuiici menta made by the parly In
11

Waah-Inglo-

y

iiiihiih-wenibl-

national convention uaaembled. Would
that alliiutloii dear tlie path lor Mr.
THAT I
I.IUItAltY.
Itooacvelt' ur wonlii it conipromlao
A New York dli'palih makcM
the man be neeesaury to bring the Ta ft
forcea together'.'
BtHlemi nt t hut in the Miprcmc court and the Itooaevi-lOf .New Yolk, "Judge .ewbuigei'
ha And how In audi coiitlngcmic would
grante, an liijnmilon pendente lite (!ov. llughcH uiiswer that re.ulre- lo lr. (hallen W. Kllot, lulely proal ment?
debt of llnrvard ( niverdlty, renlniln-lu- g
TAHII'I" WAIt WITH t.litMWV,
the Circle I'libllyhing company
nuil Mr. K. Mlltun Junes, ilolug hu.'l-liiThe telegraph luia hail a good deal
iim th" t iiiM
Library Kitten-i-toto
aay of late. In un Indefinite nort of
piiblndiing
fifan edition of
fieni
manner, about a probable "taiilC war"
ty Work.H, .!
l by litni and
under bin Kiiper Imiih by I' K. between the rutted States and
but the reportera
who put
Collier
Soiih ih ' lr, Kliot'H
KUe
Foot Shdl of Iti.okH," under tin title audi tnaltcr upon tho wirea alinply
diow their lack of Infoi ni.itlou touch
Of the ' Harvard ClasHirH."
"Judge Newlnirger
that l)r. ing the auhjeet of viib h they write.
Aa a mailer of national policy, both
JOllot U now receiving
Ion
(Icrmany and the Vnlted Statea innlli-tai- n
from Collier & Son for editing the
high protective tailffa, tho ob
of the worka aeb rted by blm, null
Ii;ih ill. mi time given h!s con.ient to ject ol which h lo dlacounige the
of any cotiimoditicg which
the liKe of bin name by the defencan be produced at home, and an tar.
dant.
"Judge Niuburiiti alo giaiitH an at leat, aa the l ulled Slat. a Is
tilla U the fixed policy of Ihe
Injunction pi tiding trial In the milt
and
neither of the great
brought by lob it .1 Cohli r against country,
Ihe Haiue ill (eiiUa I.I h. iisliiilnlng Hi. in paities could be Induced lo abandon
from publishing the boc k.
tid b It, na (he deba lea during the ivlra
session of congrcHM abundantly denv
T.r Kllol."
It wu.ibl appear from
this that uiislrateil. And the sniiif gecma to luKoch country has
there Is a will tlicloped liuxilii s cml ll lie of
erected this tarlfr barrier against the
to the do. tor (i
l
book Kholl
other, and If there in t be frcej Intel arse it must be secured b ape- ii m.
Tin:
it.
eial arrangenieiita, mutually .satisfacbail man of tlie tory. A oninierci.il agreement with
Senator 1'eiiroM-enate ollllll!tl.e liiivilig chal'go of ijermany entered Into a number of
the pop! otficc bt:i. h.,1,1 in the mum-ii- vears ago, and which ixiNieii up to a
an inti ivl'W. a few iluvs i.r".
rreeiit date, embraced a number ot
"Thl Ik u vi'iv im ert.,nl iiiertion these
reciprocal
ci.iici sslons, but
If the figuren of the P'M off! e de- these were all repealed ,y tlt. nt.v
partment ure coi re, t the Io.s.k to (ho tariff m t Oí laat minim, r. and theregoVI riilllellt
H . IhH to be elloT IllollH fore ( ih tiiceasiirv for the two
in iievi
mi It amount to ,i Miiif.ei.
to take up the conslder.it Ion
that illit t IlIliK pca.!ual! a a r III of their commercial relations mow.
illV for the i.ilollllon Will collie out !t la to the Interest
t, ,t i eoiintrie
t
il of tieof the rwinin.-iiiliilito reach a satisfactory
adjust meiit,
that 'tej,,, I..- tak- though the representative
In liih
of each
en lo lei r arrange tin1 I.iwl! lent l..n government are bound by Un
aa tu e'jiiaiiZe lio- p.iviiiint ol iiiuki-in- laws of th. il reie. live countries.
poKlajj. an t wipv out the txiftinc
s
The Ann ritan t.iríf of l!'0s
d. ll. I. n. y "
for two distliul classes of ralei-It In a matter of eoninion report in ltvliig what are known to the law tis
Vaishingtou that eongnu" feels wry minimum and máximum duties. The
Wrongly that the time luui come for minimum rate upphea to importation
betlon which will bring a more
coining from countries, which. In their
i turn for tin m rvlee whbh lh
tariff r gulutlon. make no dlacrlmiui
rnmeiit pi rfoium hi the enrring tlon ag.tnist commodities from th
of maizin and perlodh ul ua in. ill tiiitej Statea. In accordance with
th
t rr'i'it.t. i.p .m
f.r.h:r.t e,jt l r ti.a l.ir.gs vU-- íh'.r
IVI'.-IOO- T
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whom Hie duty
hug' proclaimed,

I

place,

I

IIIMIWM

by Hie law.

nfur pioper
that the in ii in ii in rales are
fpi'llci'lili! to all ImportH from (irent
invisll-gittlo-

We Can Suit

I

liit iln.

Italy, HiiKsIa, Spain, Turkey,
find Mvitzetbind, and a timilur iiioda-matloIs oxpeoloil with reg.ird to other countries, at the close of Invrglign-tioti- a
jKivv In prognes.
Hut the maximum rntey, It. la believed, will have
lo ripple, under the terina of the pn
law, to nil Importationa from
(iermmiy, unle.sa more invoralile terina
for (ermaii commodities can be ar-

Report of the Condition
OF THE

YOU

Bank of Commerce

I Horscs,Shctlands

of Áiouqíierque, New Mexico

ranged under
crtain comuieriial
"iigreenu nta." wi'.ldi the ne,c tariff
law eonteiiiplatea, and for which It
makes proviHlou.

January I, 1910

or Burros

JSnltlmnrc polilla to (he uctlvo com-

petition among her iinihi ta kera, as
evldeiiee of the general heulllifulnesa
of the cily.

.Resources
Casli in Vaults and Exchange

$1,020,221.02
1,065,525.50
27,1S0.11

Loans and Discounts
Securities, Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures

The assiimpi Ion that W. J. luyan
has to "lay plans" to cajiture u demo-

somi: M.H TIIIXltll:s.

;

'

,

hnve made the government enormou
ly expi iiclvt- and Keeking to curtail
the iiriinlng
nccdlexM expcndliiircM
aomethlng un
knife easily
hiiMlncHH like in the poatof f h o department. The lawinnkera do not believe
ihut In revlalng the ehinaiflcntion of
second clan mall ao ua to make It con
f
of what It
tribute at leuat
coat
the government to perform the
service they will be Imposing a hlird- Hlp. 11 la iirgued that alnce the mag
azines now pny only I cent n pound
for pualuge, and It eoata the government II. 1:3 eelita to en fry tin in, It will
In lair to ralae the rate or o iiuiend
tin law Mint they puy the government
; leant
tlie coat of lianapor- t:ilion find delivery. Some biiHluecallke
ion think that the magazlnca might
well be (filled Upon to pu.V the government exactly the bare coat of the
aetvlce which It perform 'fur Ihe mag- one-hal-

w.

26, 1910.
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cratic nomination l.s a lefdccllon on
hla ability as un organizer anil u dis
ciplinarian.

$2,112,926.63

Liabilities

lH great activity unions:
the
is oí mngaIncs noil perlodl- ala. lirlefa, o culled, ure being sent
to Washington, setting forth the needs
length.
of the magazines at great
There is a convention of the Nutlonal
Publishers' aasoclatioii in WaahiiiKloii
thin week, anil the swent of buttle la
already in the air.

There

pulillMlii

Capital Taid Up ,.
Surplus and Profits
Deposits Subject to Check
Time Certificates of Deposit
.iL.---ifv-.-

i

$150,000.01
65,016.44
1,381,496.58
516,413.6Í
i

m

-

dim

'

$2,112,926.63

Three Hours

Territory of New Mexico, County of Bernalillo, ss.

We had been 'under the Imprcsaioii
that the coinet now plainly visible every evening In thy western sky, iihout
half way between' Venus and the horizon, u Utile north, wim no other than
a llltle ahead of lime, but
obaervatory
aline thi'
ua that It is a. gtranger, which
has mude its appearance unannounc
ed, we presume we will have to admit
Hint It Is a celestial butter-In- .

I, W. S. Strickler, Vice President and Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best
W. S. STRICKLER,
of my knowledge and belief.
I'ice President and Cashier.

I

This Includes Skirts and
Leggins

Klag-ato'.-

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
1st day of January, A. D., 1910.
R. M. Merritt, Notary I'ublic.

We have complete West-

ern Outfits if you wish
your pictures taken.

Editorial Sayings; Wise
and Otherwise
By

Ih."!

Second I

lorn of King Kolomon. lifter deducting;
the tux assessed against the vuriouai
railroads, telephone and telegraph
companies and the American Lumber
impatiy, It leaves $4 117.1 SS of taxable
property, w hich Includes, ol course,
the holdings of King Solomon hlinaelf.
Valencia h: reported to hnve mime very
rich men umoiu; them Solomon I.unn.
She polla twice aa many volea as Han
Juan county and these voters pay
taxea on about half th,. amount of
properly valuation that you votera In
San Juan county do. This ahowa the
neceaaily of tux cipia llzatioii in this
territory mm Incidentally tne oenciiis
you taxpayers derive from Ihe Pliuid- Famlngton Tunea Hustler.
rbiiml.

riddu

I

T 10 HIGH COST of liv ing Is due lo
the extravagance of tlie women, says
n
i'realdent Itlpley. Manv a sturdy
will cut this out and paste it In
hla hat. Jlut It Would he interesting
to know whether tranquility In his
own domestle affitlrg followed thia pro.
liutHiumento by Mr. Ripley.
citl-r,e-

PK1U1APH the incut boycott will
help dry farming In New Mexico.

Idotildo Buco, K. b Crooker, Wilson
Cook, Kpifanio Chit vex, Uusptir Chuv-er- .,
itefuglo Corbantes, Silherlo Chaves, Luciano Chavez, Hemeterio Cint-anJohn It. Couch, Lawrence Peeling (2), Dermis I Dutton. J. W. Duffy, lilas Delfín, J. II. "Davidson, Apol-onl- o
Dlu.s, Otto Liherger, K. 1 Krvln,
Krniuidos, John
(D. l. S. ), Kufanlo
Fleischer, W. K. tioode, Muscndinio
Gomez, Camilo (larda, Frank S. Oar-dKdwardo Gallego, J. S. Gallup,
Augustine Gurule, Kstanisludo Hurtaluvvthorno (8),
do (2), Hubert S.
Kbnrlsto Hernandez, C. D. Hastings,
Kdgar Harris, M. S. Hart, Clement
Headley, W. A. Honelt, II. J. Hicks,
Walter Lee King, H. W. Kelly, Chas.
Lane, K. L. Lockwood, Ilonl Lusero,
Lusero,
Mesimo
Florentino Lion,
Montolla,
Guudulupe
Fiuncisco V.

a,

a,

v.

nioi-tuUt.-

unsound as
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S)irliiK--

Till" ritKtílCNT

oi'U'Pt hi

1

visitor

In

hy Mr.
west Is not gopyrlKlit-- d
tlalley. It la now un to OH. Killers.
gone to Los Angolrs.
jiiH tiunatil has

'the

THERE'S NO RISK.

Vol IfciH'Nt
lrlii'lnn
Vmi 111 y Notliiiiar.
SOlHilKTV la first requisite to siif
A i.li.vHieliiii
w lm made
moral
upooliilty orssi Ktiys Jiiok Johnson in
if Ktoiinieli tiinibU'H. pnrtlculiirly dys talk to the Y ..M. .'. A. Ha mlKht have
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Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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GROSS, KELLY & CO
(

Incor porated)

Wholesale Merchants and Dealers

in Wool, Hides and Pelts

Navajo Blankets, I'i non Nuts, Beans, Chili, Totatocs and
Other Native Products
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The Jaws and teeth of about 15o0
monkey to
species, from ppresont-dufossil fishes, give the student of compara t leve anatomy an opportunitv
In hny oth"r museum of the
Sets of false teeth Iro mthe first,
specimens
made in 17H0 up to
crude
e
examples of
the marvelously
today, grJupod together in one large
tase, show the immense strides which
this branch of dentistry has made in
the past century. l.om'.o.-- . i.juiü' Mail.
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FINANCE AND
COMMERCE

Wabash
do pld

20
47

Western Maryland
Wcstlnghouso Electric
Western I'nlon
Wheeling and Lake Erie
Wisconsin Central
Pittsburg Coal
American Steel

Iry

Cnited

Gas
sales

Total

shares,

"1
f
80

t0
Vi

nt
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........
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Denver and Itio Grande
do pfd

.

. .

Distillers' Securities
Krie
do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd

.

.

.

295
52
58
30
156
. 1 45
'76
39
56

t

do pM

Inter Harvester
o

.

do pfd

--

$4.506'

London lower

at

13,

1

Is,

3d.

Spelter weak with spot at $6.05
6.25; New York and Lust St. Louis,
$5.86 iff 5.95.
London unchanged at
23, 6s.

Silver,

52

Ts

81

80
141V

St.

c; Mexican

dollars,

Spelier.
Jan. 25. Lead,

44c.

T.ouI-- 1

St. Louis, Mo.,
apoltes,' $6.95,

$4

02;

ItoMton Wool

rioston,

her

Te-ia-

three-eighth-

6Re.

C'liicngo LiveMwk.
Receipts.
Chicago, Jan. 25.
0,000;
wek; beeves, Í4.10ÍÍ7.50;
Texas steers. $3. SO fv 4.85 ; western

fteers, $4.0016.00; stockers and feeders, $3.O0i'5.10; cows nnd heifers,'

5.30; calves, $7.5(c S.7 5.
Keceipts!
'.
110
National Biscuit
steady;
18.000;
Hoes
Nallonnl Lead
81 Í lisht, $8.05
8. 36; mixed, $S.l 5 ft: 8.50
Ilys.
$S.20!U'!
2
of
Nftfl
heavy,
Mexico, 1st pfd..
$8.20r 8.50; rough,
New York Central
116 'A 8.30; good to choice heavy.
$8.30 0
New York, Ontario Rnd Western 43
8.60; pigs, $7.10ij!8.10; bulk of gales.
Norfolk and Western . .'
95
$8.258.45.
Sheep
North American
Iteeeipts, 15.000; steady:
76
; . 133 4 native,
Northern pacific
$4.00ii5.90; western $4.00
6.10; yearlings, $6.75 if? 8.20; lnmbs, na31
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania
131V tive, $6.25 ft 8.60; western, $0.25 fi 8.60
People's Gas
109
Pittsburg. C. C. and St. Louis.. 97
Kansas City Livestock
41
Pressed Steel Car
Kansas City. Mo., Jan. 25. Cattle
Pullman Palace Car
192
Receipts. 12,000, including 200 southHallway Steel Spring
4 4
erns; steady to 10c lower; native
Heading
154
steers. $ 4 7 5 íí 7.0U; southern steers.
Kepublle Steel
36 Va $4 25 fi 5.75; southern
cows, $2.75
do pfd
9
4.60; native cows and heifers, $2.0f
Hock Island Co
40
6.00; stockers and feeders. $3.25ii
do pfd
5 2 Vi
5.?5; bulls, $3.25 fi 5.00; calve, $3.75f
St. Louis nnd Sah Fran. 2nd pfd 52
8.00; western steers. $1.60i! .50: west.
St. Louis Southwestern
2SV4 el n cos, $3 00i 4.75.
... do pfd
72 Vi
jocs lieeeipts, 17.H0O; weak to 5c
Sloss Sheffield Steel and Iron.. 76
bulk of Mies. $8.10M8.35:
lower;
nnd biiteh-er126
Southern Pacific
heavy. $8.30íi S.40; pai
28
Southern Hallway
$8.15i S.a5; light, I7.K50 t.2?4 ;
do pfd
64
J'igs, $.75&' ..60.
Tennessee Copper
S)1Pe
33
lieeeipts.
..0n: sleaity !
Texas nnd Pacific
30.
10c lower: muttons, $t 5i)íi 5.86; lambs
Toledo, St. Louis and West
44
$6.758.30; lVd western wethers and
do pfd
67
yearlings, $5.00 7. lu; fed western
1 S5
f'nion Pacific
ewes, $4.5111 5.60.
a 4
do pfd
MeiiHiry.
77- Hi TrvaclM-roiI'nlted States I'.ealty
t'nitcd States Kubbrr
4;
Ermay I rail you Miriam, Miss
I'nited States Steel
s2 4 Montague '"
do pfd
"1'i-s- ,
121
if you like. Mr Tnnipklns: but
PoMon
I'tth Copper
49' rav first name Is Plnren' "
Virginia, Carolina XThemical
50 v, .Transcript
$2.00

CB

,

Plug Uglies Take Advantage of
Mandate That Coppers are to
Use Their Clubs in a Gentlemanly Manner,
IStxi'lol Correcpoadnnr--
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STORAGE

PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS

limt--o-

Our rnVf

New York, Jan.
by the mayor's mándale against the
free use of elubs by the police, thou
sands of toughs have begun to term--- ,
izo the poorer quarters of this e'.- - hy
mi menus 01 lawlessness that the p.i
iroimen are hesitating to guell hy
force. The exhibition or a few Iniüs
es at t it y flail by any cralty menilar
of these riotous gangs might! work the
undoing- of the most
onscientlous
cop, member of the force are argii
Ing, and as a conge.m iiec little Is he
nig done to control this sudden spread
About the beats of
"i hendlumUm.
Hell's Kitchen, Cherry Hill and tin
water front only the prompt use of
eluli and pistol bus ever made life sale
for tho policemen on niijht duty
while in all the shadier part of tow.i
the law I respected only 011 account
of the heavy night sticks of its guard
fans. Though wanton brutality on the
part of many policemen has ahvuy;
niurreii tne nrsve snowing or tile force
for New Yorkers, 110 one has yet d
clared himself ready to sacrifice law
and order to inculcating parlor man
nets in t lie patrolmen who guard :
sleeping city.
l'ootl'njj Ftimncctt.
Thousands, of extra tons of fu
are being ordered by tho household
ers and landlords of Creator Nov
1 ork to meet
the snowy ülege that
this winter of record severity threat
ens to continue about this island. A
ready the heating supplies of sky
scrapers as well as suburban eottug
are known to be exhausted to a poi-seldom reached before the lat of the

h venue
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uf th wftrlu,
itnil from mi
LOAN (OMI'ANV
HOl'íiFMOM
A
nntl 4, (rant HUig,,
KiHtiif
OKKhTKS. .
Ol'KN KVKNINCS,
S031ÍJ
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AUCTION
AUCTION CXKARINO JiOCSIi.
If S'OU have nythlng to soil call or
write u. We bring reiults. If you
need anything In the house furnlHh
have It,
t auction
tng line. w
nrlces. nt our large aalosroom, J16
West Gold avenue. Phone 461. Ed
LMfreton. Auctioneer

Real Estate

SALE

FOR

LOST

parse containing ame
Ihysl
lietiirn to this office
FOll SALE Nice building lot oil and receive reward.
WANT1-JAt once, second baker- out
North Fifth street; east front: only Li 1ST; 'addle and
baiter, between
of city; good wages. I'olhuru s Km. $.10ii.lifi,
íüíi.nn cash and $10.00 per
ployment Agency, 2 10 West Silver.
Parr station and Mountain road,
month, llunsaker & Thnxton, 205 V.
for return to 101 .Mountain
WANTF.U An experienced salesman Hold.
I oad.
for a general store; must be good
nl lie, tail and white,
salesman, good stock keeper, speak
LOST
J let It 111
Spanish and not afraid of work. Ap- FfDt SALE -- 40 aero fruit ranch,
to 724 S. Edith and receive
ply, giving reference, stale experience,
of 7, nuil vine, Ü75 fruit reward.
age and salary wanted. L. A. llond. trtis, 4 acres
alfalfa, rest mlscellan-otis- ;
F.Htnnetn. X M.
i;ood Irrigation, ndjolnliig- main
JUSINESSJTAJES
ditch; i.x 'i ilent oii)orlnnlty for right
I'i'i't.v; itood returns; for piirtlculars $1.25 PEK WOltD Inserts classified
HELP WANTED Female
r ply
to l.eon Damns, Sandoval,
nils In ÜÜ leading papers in the II. S.
M.
Send for list. Tho Dake Advertising
WANTKJ
lili
427 South Main street, Los
FOU SALE
modern brick Agency,
work
and c
Angeles. Col.
cottage,
buy
or
payment!;
cash
Walter street.
from owner, 115 N. II1I1 St.
Ft'UXISIlED rooming house lor sala
WAX THO
tllrl to assist in Bcnerril
or
Wriie for particulars, E.
Foil SALE On payments or will box 4 rent.
r. ClovK X M
housework, fill V. Coal.
trade for vacant property, one four
WNTF.n At once, kitchen girl. Ap- or one
bouse. Address Hex
ply SÜ2 West Silver avenue.
273, City.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS;
s
WANTk'li
tJlrl fur general house- MiiDEKN humo for sale at
work, fall S23 West (Sold.
osi ixp viiis.
actual cost; seven large rooms.
im. t ii.
hardwood floors, steam heat, windmill
All
Siiccessftiilv Treated
and complete irriga ting system; lot Ml
WANTED Positions
Office V T. Aiiulio lllil. Tel. 115..
by 2(10.
E. L.
710 E. Central ave.
Washburn.
C ).l I'lCTl'.NT experienced lady stenW. JEXKS ographer wants position; permanent
Assaysr.
SALE
FOR
Miscellaneous
or temporary. Phone 14iui.
Mining and Meta mi;
Engineer.
lion West Fruit Avenue.
WANTF.O Position as housekeeper. rroir7íwi7$Tr'
Hox 173. or at oil Ice of P.
gentleman wilh children preferred $.rid Crown Mango now $35. 11 W. Postnfl'lee
2 sonib
II. Kent,
.Third St reel.
M. J., care Journal.
(lold.
"J
VITllllNj.VS.
WAXTFI)
American woman wants EXTRACTED llnNEV. 10 pounds for 1!. W. 1. PltYA- X$1;
Order by
cull for $5.
bouse work. Address Worker, JourAttorney at Law,
mail. W. 1' .Allen, P. o. Ilox 202,
nal office.
ori'icc in First National Hank BuildLOST-Sm-

all

(

ccn-siHtt-

-

et," they are now holding out Tor th
prefix of gentility winch they assert
should go with their exalte,) calling
While these proud maids are holding
indignation meetings oulMde the, p!l- Iiiys of the hospital bnce, however
new nurses are being brought In to
their old iliacos and it looks today
llioiiifli all nurses must be forever
called without a hundió to theli
names.
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eason.
while the city will spend
lnany millions to fight off the snow B(Mtrll t'rmpondne to Morning Journal!
that is clogging Its si reels, its inhab
Washington, 1. t'., Jan. .. A
itants w ill be obliged to pay thousand
sleeping
doorkeeper was responsible
of dollars for the extra heat with
which they must surround themselves. for the establishment vf a precedent
IlllglieV Horoscope,
tills week which startled the augusl
That plain, homely bread winning senate. Whim
the senate begins tin
must claim the yerviies of Covernoi
Hughes after his present term, Is the consideration of executive business all
consensus ol opinion among the gov- outsiders are excluded. Three beb
ernor's former legal associates who
rung throughout the senate wing
are discussing recent rumors of hi
political retirement here, in one year of the ca:ltol as n'ottop to all per
session mis'
ai work at hs old trade of lawyer son!! thut an executive
lughes could more than make u'p the been ordered. Representatives, emat muí
$50,000 that It has cost him person ployees and visitors must
ally to keep up a governor's estab leave the floor or the galleries and
lishment at Albany for the last three remain at a respectful distance wliib
years, it la calculated. Hlg brain work the senate passes on nominations oi
onsiders treaties with foreign gov
In the legal profession is limited to
comparatively few years of any man'? ernments, (inly half a dozen old and
life, the lawyers declare, and no man trusted employees ,vho are sworn U
In the governor's position can afford secrecy are admitted to these secret
to lose another two years which might sessions.
Nobody knows just how It happen-d- ,
be devoted to providing for his fam- but in some mysterious way ai
ly. That Hufjhes will not be allowed
to remain torevor In retirement of inoffensive member of the house, win
private life Is, however, confidently an was wholly unaware of the fact thaiin executive session had been ordersorted by his admirers In this town.
d, strolled Into the Maride Hooni
IIMnr Hates.
Higher cost of living and l ; lg,i corridor one d:iv Ibis week, the doorer living wage that must coipü.mjucii:-l- y keeper, nodding in bis chair, paid n
be Maid to draughtsmen and super- attention and presently the represen
visors are being nsslgne by the b ail- tative found himself on the senati
I'cr floor. A minute later he had been esing architects here as the
orted outside and an assistant seig-nn- l
01' ires that
the higher perecida
at arms was firmly telling hln
they have just de.'o I us a hotly.
That more money 1,111st now be paid that ,he had walked on ucrcd ground.
their hmixts The representative was profuse in bif
to the men who
aw well
s to the men who bit! d t!u m upologies and promised never to do
it rapidly inerensv.c c t, is being it again. The sleepy doorkeeper, now
accepted by New Yor.'vors :s m;. inure thoroughly awake, was all excitement
burden that has !":!i brought by nil his promise never to do It anuir
juices for had to be repeated many times bethese times of
food and clntbin. N'.nvr In its his- fore tlie séllale officers were satisfied
tory has Cothani seen such prices on Several years aeo a drunken mar
very buyable, 'cing, necessity as well went to sleep in une of the señale galoev. i has t. ore- leries and kept bis place during the
s luxury, and yet
buying been done. Merchant as Well greater part of an executive session.
as customers declare :lvy tiro n; a His presence as not known until lib
loss to understand this (lend of the bead became so heavy that he fel
times and the action of the arehi!et from his chair and caused a grcitinot served to c!;r up tne prob- - commotion. Then he was quickly esoited from bis comfortable place.
for the acuate had an important treiitj
Nurses' Nnuev.
v. ill
ci',1 them und r consideration and the time wat
JitPt because no
"Miss." two score nursery maids, who not ripe for making public the atwere being trained at a children's hos- titude of this country toward it. li
pital here, are on a tigormiB strike the case, of the representative who
against the instituí ion that would in strolb'd in tins week no harm win
sist on knowing tin ni by their first done for the unate was considering
Though many of these fall nothing more than the t oniii motion
names.
strikers came to learn expert nursing of Ina few postmasters.
order that -- the true American
from places as servants where tin y
iiin.v be suitably eiunmemoi ateil a res
were plain "Mary," "Jam " or "ürldg
olution
been
presented in
has
by
the
house
Hepresentiillve
this
Onulden
for
erection
York harbor of an heroic statin
NOW, sunshine, and
of nn American Indian. Hodman Wan- just enough snap" umaker
of .New York has offered to
in the air to make furnish the statin- but desires thai a
you hurry that is a site shall lie provided on a government
In mind a site nt
combination that brings Fort Carroll. Hec liasYork,
now used b
cheeks.
the roses to one's
the navy department tor storatff purposes. The tioiiblen resolution desigThere is only one drawnates a committee to select the depossibility
that
backthe
sign and site for the statue. If Mr.
me's hands and face may Iioiilden'8 plan is accepted immigrant
be chapped. But that is lo our shores i!l be greeted by two
grent statues, one of theni Liberty
only a possibility.
and the otbi r nn a hoi Igine.

N, M.

ing. Albuquerque. N. M.
W. Gold Ave. Jim. W. Wilson
.inn. .. While
WILSON tí. Wi'HTE,
Ftilt SALE-- New Sliidebuker buggy
and hariti'ss,jcheap. Apply 315 N. Konms IR--Aitorneys at Law Kuildlng.
Cromwell
Fourteenth street.
A MANN
f .1 ; IT milk wagon
for sale cheap. EDWAUD Attorney
at Law.
Passmen & Son.
1'looin 2. N. T. Ainiljo lildg Phone 22S
Alluiqiierqiie. X. M. Foil SALE ilorse, buggy, wagon,
t
harness and barrels vinegar cheap
"
.it 412 W. Pacific ave.
K
.1.
E.
U.t
'll.
Denial Surgeon.
Prívalo sale.
I'nrnett tluildtng. Phone
Iron bids, kitchen range, large and Unions
741.
Anpolnlments niade by mall.
center table,
small beating stoves,
'"'
h mjvu i i
is
amps. Call
lounge, wardrobe and
D."sríi7íiTríd-;rivTrr)a.
Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday
Practice limited to
morning at 413 W. Silver uve.
Tuberculosis.
."ifid.OO
10 to 12.
FOK SALI)
Everett pin no
Hours:
cheap. Address W. tl. K., Journal, Koonis
Statu Nntl. Hnnk Kids'.!
SO0
i
FOK SALE otto good bicycle.
'ii'-- '
$10

1

CLASSIFIED

DS

I

Strictly

CO'-i'lS-

1

WANTICI) Itooiii and board for fam
ily of three. Address O, Journal.

Don't nds-- Ibe best
Oem theater.

non

ill town

Miscellaneous

WANTED

Plumbing to repair. W
A. Golf & Co., phono 5fi.
WANTED
Horses to clip. Wright's
Hiding School, 31 Z W. Silver.
vVANTEll

vVANTKi)

To buy two good y mum
Address,
with till
C. W. Hester, llarcifi
Fbig., A Ibniiucrque, N. M.
VVAXTKD
Sin vi s ing, drafting and
blue printing to do: good work and
terms, reasonable. W. K. (loode, 4li
i. High St.
WANTED
Clean cotton rags at Tin
Journal office.
WANTED
To buy east off clothing;
Apply J. it't'onner, fi
will call.

saddle ponies
particulars, I)r

S.

First

si

W.

's
rnduale Veieriparv.

71.

Furniture to repair. W. A
phone f8.
(3 if Krass lied $2711 4 W.' ( lold Ave.
Foil SALE Six hole range with reservoir, $10; also good beating stove
WANTED

tloff

'

J.Tl VI
t

3115

West Oold.

K. L. (II'Y.VN,

& Co.,

aimer nnd Decorator.
Plume 1133.

THE WM. FARR COMPANY
112 N. Walter;
Wholesale and retnll dealer! In
SALE Furniture anil- Kambler
bicycle, used 3 months; going awny; Fresh ami Still Meat:. KHiisnes m
specialty.
For rnttln nnd hoits the
0(1 N. 1 2th st.
no sickness.
bleeest titnrltet nri.'í, si piild
cheap.

Full

FOR

SALE

Livestock

L. B. PUTNEY
FEW real imrgalns, 8 entlo sadi:stiu.ishi:i
z
dle horses nnd saddles;
runabouts Uliolesab- - ('nicer, l loiir, iK73.
I'ccd anil
and line pair Ladles English Killing
Kales
for Mitchell Waifons.
boots,
call early, Wright's Hiding ai in oiAgent
i itot i; - .
A

nkw Mi:im

School, 31 W. Silver.
Ftilt SALE tlnod horse, buggy and
harness, cheap. 022 W. Maritielte.
Foil SALE Ilorse, buggy and harness. liiiiiire Highland Livery.

RENT

FOR
FoTTTTlCNT

B. H. BRIGGS & CO.

Druggists
Proprietor of
Alvaradn pbaiiniu v. Cor. Gold nnd
Jlrsl; lllgblatiil Pliitrioncy, - Cor.
i 'elltrnl ti,w ftnolilr- y.

Dwellings

room bouses furnished, or unfurnished.
W. V. Futridlo,
W.
TRIMBLE & CO.
room IK, Hotel Denver.
1ST ST. and COPPER Ave.
unfurnished CORXEft
FOll it EXTuoni
very,
and Snlo Stables. 1'lrst
cottage; hot water, beat, all modern IJ i
Turnouts al lieasoiiable Hale.
Inquire 823 N. 4th.
Improvements.
TclcplmtM 4
Vortlt itwttnñ
modern house,
FOll K EXT neve. I ir. Uronson.
houses. Call
Full KENT Two
3

L

KINS TO KENT

phone

W. A. Ooff & Cc,

B88.

-

tl-isi-

'lilt

KENT Oood barn at 610 North
3rd St. .See Wright at Journal of

Ice.

firtt

422

opposite
.Storeroom
"Oil KENT
poMoflice, now occupied by Eichar
Apply M. P; Htamm
Blid KaynoldK.
U es.
FOIt KENT- - New slore,
Cclllral by Feb. lélb. l nil Incamu tor Drug Store; impure lí! Soul I
K'tliih. II. C. Paulsen.

PERSONAL
SEE Southwestern Healty Co., befon
yon buy real estate.

LJfNOJCES

the District Court, Territory ol
N"ev Mexico, County of Otero.
Notice of Sale
Plaintiff
The First National Hank.
Texas, vs. J.
Mitohim,
Paso,
of El
No,
X4ii.
Defendant.
Notice is hereby given thnt by
of a writ of Vendltlo Exponas issued out of the above named court
in favor of the above niined plaint ifi
Hid against the defendant. J. F.
and to mo diret ted, commanding me to sell the property of tb
aid defendant hereinafter described
seized by me on the !Hb day of June.
Iini:t. under a writ of attachment, to
satisfy a judgment of the said plain-tin- "
against the said defendant for the
min of $ 2t 7.7 2 and costs amounting to
Ml.M, rendered by said court at tin
ictoli.-Term. I!t0!l, 1 will sell on the
I
11
o. iv of Iilr.iery. DtDl, at
;
Mia a ii,., nt the front door of the
M
tn
court bouse at Alamogordo, N.
Die bigtieit Milder for cash, tlie said
t
u deMcrit d as follows,
oro,
lav I' ice in block elgbt of tlie Town
o; CI
lei I!. V M.. aecordiiig to tin
.licial j.la I'lireof.
II. M. PENNEY,
Sin lift' oi otero Co , X.
and
mm; line Ol
WE iiandii:
vlr-fu-

Mlt-cliii-

,

to-v.-

i

ltlll i s Mil
I'tltlNi;
M

IIM'V

riHiM--

i.

t

!

II

D

I

OKItl lt.

211 h.

VV.

Tijeras.

1(1

lisI.

I .

e

pia

KENT New
furnished
house with every convenience, modern. .1. It. White, 512 N. Fourth, or
care The Leader. Sail W. Central.

F11

K ENT-February
modern brick bouse,

Foil

-

15

110!)
Kent
Apply C. May's Shoe Store, 31
W. Central ave.
Ilol'Si: 41 s Atlantic ace. Inquire 2'.
N. T. ArmJIo bull. ling.

ive.

RENT

FOR

Rooms

West Central .
FOK KENT Furnished rooms fot
light housekeeping. 724 S. Second.
TWO furnished rooms for light housekeeping, $11.110. 404 .". Second at.
Poll KENT Modern furnished from
room, al.-'-o one small room at $2.00
per week. 215 North 7th st.
poll KENT- - Nicely tiirnished rooms.
steam licit tree, bath, by day, week
Highland
month. reasonable.
phone
House, 2" I E. Central nv
B19

9!i2.

ONE large and two .small rooms for
Apply 5 i
light
Kroiidway.

Foil

IIENT--Lnrg-

iitisiii

The most sanitary hiuI
rooms ut the Klo Grande

FOK It EXT

In

l
s

Edith.

Phone

WANTED

oí

1

.

'

S.

gilt-edge- d

l itlted States
tlfl ice.
Santa Fe, New Mexico. January IS,
31 0.
Notice Is hereby given that the
plat or sirvcy of Township No. 23
North, of Itaiige 2 Last oí the New
Mexico Principal Meridian has been
bled In Ibis i.tTn e and the land in said
Township will be open to entry on and
! 0.
after March
.Ml of this tounnhip is in the Jemer
Forest reserve
MAM'F.I, ft. OTI'HO,

r insiil

CÁSH

de.-ilt-

or tiii: ivrritmit
I.llllil

w"';NJH'S'

R

1

nrivxin'Mi xT

114

1

1

S'

'

Sfi.r.O.

-

Ü

Per Cent. Ture"

o

tlmn reiiuired; graduates earn Jl!
to $30 week. Moler llarber Collese,
Los Angeles

Onlnil ATnu.

-

Ivory Soap

1

UMmmmmmmBcsmaumm

HELP WANTED Male
STÍCN
lIÍaKN baTbTrr'uibT-SboÍ-

Sleepy Doorkeeper Comei
winter months.
With furnaces
Near Losing.' His Job Whcr
feed full for three long months ahead
everyone is frantically making plan.Representative Strolls Inte
to lay In more sinews Tor the biitej
Sacred Ground,
wur against the rigors of this seved

Use pure soap Ivory
Soap. Rinse your hands
and face in cold water
and satisfy yourself that
they are thoroughly dry.
Do this and you need have
no fear of the effects of
cold or wind.

We have money on han to promptly me.ka tleslraldn city and country
real eslata loans. Wo make aostracls of tltU- - tn all !di i'iV In Ilema-llllcounty. Fire lnnir.ince. Notary Public tnd conveyanolng.
'
01.STItl.ICH & DItOWN
pliono ltd
2 nnd
Stem Itio: k.

n

aiv

liclclH
TIIK

m MnraUui Journal
24.
Kncouragc!

MONEY TO LOAN

WANTKU
l'luiios. Household goods.
etc., stored wifely at reasonable
Purnltuiv. Pitn, Orsun, Horsps,
0 40
Vnon nnd othr t'haHel; tUoumon Ktilarir
made. Phono
rates.
Advances
$10, uü anil
un. VVnrt'Iin! HtMitP. im low
The Security Warehouss nnd ImproveLoans ttr nuickly maU
uh hiKM an
ment Co. Offices, rooms 3 and 4.
mrtetly irivat.
a
mtitti
1000 to remain In ynur Grant Hlock, Third street and Cen-trono your itiwn.
l
On

-

Market.
is ft slifiht
Jan 2r.-Tincrease in the interest in tho local
wool market, especially in fleece wools
81
and values are firmly maintained. The
2 7
call seems to come from the small
4
woolen mills. Stocks art. so limited
3.1 Vi
that It Is- believed the local bins will
lip swept clean before tbo tiew clip
loft
132
arrives.
Fine, 12 months, 73iS75c;
70 "J
14Í14 fine, 6 to 8 months, 680 70c; fine fall,
0 1 62 c.
20 '
Tertitoiy fine staple, 77fi'"Sc; fine
54 4
u s medium, staple, 70W 72c; fine clothing.
70it72c: fine medium clothing, 4(if
20
s
13Vi 66c; half blood, 73i.'7c;
blood, 8 0 70c; tiunftcr blood, 6 7 Si'
ts

18;

173
40
78

pld
international Paper
Internationa) Pump
221
lowa Central
36
Kansas city Southern
7
do pfd
US
tuisville and Nashville
Minneapolis and St. Louis
44
Minn., St. p. and Haul! St. M..133
Missouri Pacific
67
Missouri, Kansas nnd Texas
41
Jnter-Marln-

4: 4.60.

-

General Electric
Great Northern pfd
Great Northern Oro Ctfs
Illinois Central
Interborough-Mc-

.105

Va

In These Columns

111

OF

Vj

for the day, 1,048.900

New York, Jan. .'5. The
liquidation which wns renewed In ihr
ItOSTON ClISING HIMNO.
stock ' market today forced prices to
. 47
Ailouez
the. lott'est level since the rent of thr Amalgamated Copper
77
speculative wave was louehd last Arizona Commercial
41
9V
August. .Declines over night run be- Atlantic
17
tween 3 nnd 7 point,) In most of the lloston Con. C. and C. (rets) ...
Mg.
19?
llos. and Corh. Cop, and Sll.
active issues with, however, Home con- Rutte Coalition
25
spicuous exceptions.
Instances were Calumet and Arianna
iü
found In tlie Mill Pacific otitl in the Calumet and ibjeln. . .,
29 ',i
eastern trunk' linee lit which stocks centennial
79
had been persistently marketed in the Copper Kango Con. Co.
period preceding the. pi'tmrnl season m East Puue Cop. Mine
10H
.
urge lit pressure, v
1" H
Franklin
9 ',
In
discussion
stock Oiroux (Tonsolldatej
Tho burden of
. 96
market quarters was all of the dungpr Grunby Consolidated
9 'i
from threatened collision of Corpora- Greene Ca nanea
n
tion with the Utvr and with the activi- Isle lvoyalo (copper)
8 'í
ties of the government. The attention Ktrr Lake
7 5
paid to the subject in tho dispatches Lake Copper
1ft
from Washington aggravated the ap- Ln Salle Copper
prehension which began to grow acute Miami Copper
?3
yesterday, ft was not until tli? stnte-me- Mohawk
67
On the subject made by President Nevada Consolidated
24
Tii ft was published that the pangs of Ntplsstnit Mines
0 Ti
40
the market were nt all assuaged.
North Hutte
1 4
There was evidence, lor instance, North Ikis
4
the the hanks were enragod In clean Old Dominion
45
ins up the credit account and were OReeoln
1"4
discriminating with severity against Parrott (silver and cop.)
19
uch stocks as justified suspicions of Quiney
pool manipulation.
14
Shannon
Tlie overhauling of loan accounts Superior
56 4
bv the banks had its Incentivo In part Superior nnd Boston Mln
14
from tho apprehensions aroused by thr Superior and Pitte. Cop
13
6 2
treatment of corporations by the law Tamarack
as well as by the eiilioisms of the V. S. Coal and Oil
37
purely speculative position
in the t. S. Sin. Kef. and Mln
40 Vi
market
50 4
,
do pfd
The substantial ground for the Ctah Consolidated
S9'
anxiety that has (ironn up In the fin Winona
3
ancial community is the increasing be Wolverine
48
Uef that the supreme court will uphold
the government In the merlean to
Chicago Ilonrd of Trade.
bacco case and lease the executive
Jan. 25. Grain and pro
Chioatro,
officers of the government no alternamaterially early in the
tive hut to proceed against combina- visions declined
session tortay under seinnK pressure
tions of corporations.
protest
Consideration of the expected divi- accentuated by the persistent
foodstuffs.
dend action on United States Steel against the hiuh cost of
Provisions were at an advance.
practically dropped out of night and
Wheat closed with May at íl.lOVi'fí
tho stock market closed with prices
1.10.
Closing slocks:
tieap the lowest.
c to
Corn closed with prices,
AHI Chalmers pfd
4CH up.
Amalgamated Copper
77's
Oats closed w ith May nt 1
42
American Agricultural
34
American Iteet Rugar
St. I.OIlis Win.i.
7AW,
American Can pfd
Mo.. Jan. 25. Wool, un
Louis.
St.
American Car and Foundry.... 62
changed; medium tirades combing and
60
American Cotton Oil
29c; liRht fine, 22íí 27c;
American Hide nnd Leather pfd 38 Vi clothing, 24 it12ff21c;
tub washed, 25ÍT
20 "it heavy fine,
American Ice Securities
37e.
14
American Linseed
50
American Locomotive
The Metals.
American Smelting and Ittf'ng. . 89 M
5.
Tho market
New York, Jan.
108
. .
do pfd
copper on the New t ork
American Sugar lleflnlng
1194 for Standard
metal exchange' was weak today III
135
Amerlcun Tel. and Tel.
sympathy ' with ti fcliiit decline n
American Tobacco, pfd
London with spot and all deliveries to
34
American Woolen
the end of April closing at 1 13.00 p
49
Anaconda Mining Co
13.25. The London market closed easy
110
Atchison
with spot quoted nt tt0, is, fid and
.
do pfd
1081
futures nt 61. 5s. Kxports of copper
125
Atlantic Coast Line
today, accordion to custom house re115
Italtimore and Ohio
were 4,673 tons, making Sf 1,990
turns,
pfd
A3
do
season. Local dealers quote
so
far
this
30
Bethlehem Steel
electrlytlc,
$13.76 5(14.00;
at
lake
71
Prooklyn Ilapid Transit
13.60i 13.75; casting, $13.25 3.62 4
178
Canadian Pacific
Lead was dull with spot at $4.67 4
S9
Central Leather
New York nnd Kast St. Louis,
4.72
do pfd
i
Central of New Jersey
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago and Alton
Chicago Great Western
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul .
C, C. C. nnd Kt. Louis
Colorado Fuel and Iron
Colorado and Southern
da 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd
Consolidated Clag
Corn Products
Delaware Rnd Hudson

POLICE FORCE

4ÍVÍ

......

,

Lots Of Bargains

9 4

Ifrtnds were weak. Total sales,
$5,lti.1,000. Culled States bomb
drastic titlchaiiRed on call.

W.U.t. fiTREFT.

PARLOR MANNERS IN

Vi

118
103

1

SSEs

Va

47

Goods

r

1910.

trout

tnrnish.d

e

room
with private family new
iidelll bouse, bath, lolb t, etc. .I. K.
While, f.l.' N. Foiirlli.
Poll KENT Nicely furnished rooms
for light housekeeping, llii X. Wal-r- .
II. V. Held.

MISCELLANEOUS
i;U
lor
IIAXXIXt! SANA

.M
ulier
cnlosls, Kaiming, Southern f'alif or
2 .11.1
illa
icet.
Elevalloll
bungalows.
nionntaiii air. Hvgicuic
e,
Lxperieni
nmtron. Medical dlnc- onini i
tors. only .i0 u nicütli.
I

i

l

1

ircular.

m:om m. Journal Want

hi

hmti

FOR SALE

I

brick col4 room modern
lage. N. 2nd Si., easy tl inn.
udnbt, jjood stone
$10(10

foundation, shingle roof, corner
lot. North 4th St.
nd
brick, shade
f, I
fruit tree", large barn, 8. Broadway.

frame, bath, electric lights; Highlands, close In;
easy terms.
frame,
modern
$2;ino r, room
corner lot, S. Walter St., easy
terms.
bungalow, modern,
Iliiou
South Waller st.
brick, mod$2(1.10
ern, good cellar, highlands.
brick, modern, large
$ "SMI
cellar, comer lot. E Coal v
7 room.
story, brick,
S27Ómodern, good outbuildings, 9?
ward, mar car line.
Several good pieces of buslnew
property. Lots nnd houses tn al.
pins of the city. Ranches and
suburban homes. Money to loan.
$1(1011

1

O-

A.

FLEISCHER

Ileal $Mat

II2H

R.

Vlr

Insurance

'winds -rhon-Scconil St.
Suret--

Ads Get Results

Ills

fl

f

s

tT4!

j

& LOWBER
FCNERAIj DIRECTORS

FRENCH

GEO.W.HICKOXCOMPANY
Pioneer Jpnflrn.

NVw Met Ico'
CbfistmM fhM pflj?J, y?t w lili
nd Vatcli, whii h w ahaU i.tfcr
THE AIU'll 1'ItoXT.

CRESCENT

f

ft

Ml.

tunl

rating

numbing.

ud

IleatInK, Tin

Copper Work

PHONE

IS WEST CEXTIl.tL A VENCE.

BÍI0

In tho fvrnt that roa houtd not
rervivm your murnlruj paper ti-- t
ri
POSTAL TKt.KHR AHII
uUrM
CO. giving your nern anil
iirtd tin i.aper will l". ltUvriil ty ft
Hixk-.a.'J't
wiepiuaie Is

Iron

T(mIm,

Telephone

Central.

601 TV.

CO.

HARDWARE

Muim, lUnges, lloiixc Furnishing Goods, Cutlery ami
Valve

Xlcenied EmbnlmeM
LADY ASSISTANT

ttet-of PUmninH
viry low pricM
115 South Second Street.

ta?

No. 10
nOO
Mtiuv

RKM AH

1,1

BY COLORADO

RAILROAD

SHER F F

Creer, formerly of
nt one time president
aud
I IIIIH IIKl.
II. pulton, l.atd,
I Mrs. I!. Duiliulincr.
I Washington,
ol tho Traction company here, is now
S5. New Mexico:
Jan.
in the promotion of the Enid,
eimaKi-strong lUoili. (or. roipiK aud
Fair V( din sday, cooler In south por Oehlltn-4'
&
railroad, o
Western
second. riioii .no. ...
tion: Thursday, fair.
colder proposition which is intended to run
rind
Went
Texas:
I'alr
Per
Okla., throuith west Texas
from
Wednesday; Thursday, fair.
V A II M
A T it 1 8 C
Wednesday
anil to New Mexico II. II. Talmadiie, for.
Arizona:
I'alr
Lb.
merly of Honwell, Is
(Incorporated)
Tlitirsdaj .
and assistant mnnnfter of tho comIn the greatest
tfM nlll tinIny share
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The Second ntreet lire department vestor is protected by our ruaran
like a good American Block Coal fire.
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"Enid nhould not allow this oppor
noon from the home of T. Y. May-uart it n il y to pass.
It. Is one of the great
712 Went Hold avenue. Klre In
a chimney canned the alarm. No dutn-iim- things, if not thiv greatest thing, in
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resulted,
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the city that Is now before the peo.
K. K. Shelley of 208 South HlRU pie."
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reHlreet in In St. Jonepha hoHiiltul
covering from an operation for apPURE FRESH BUTTER MILK
See! See! and again. Clem.
pendicitis which was performed Sun
be
day afternoon. He Is reported to
and GOLDEN JERSEY BUTTER
Improving rapidly.
U I,. Janea, forest nxHlatant, will
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
upend the next ten days In the li de
urn son i ii nu in ii M KKK-IKl.KI'IIOVr 4!i
Padilla KfHUl. entlmntlim the aaw timber on the nrnnt. The work ia being
done under Rovernment supervision
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Thl evening at 7:30 there will he
special mcetliiH of Harmony lodge
No 1, I i). t). r ., for the purpose ol
third degree' All
conferrliiB the
wad
mcnihcia
vlaltliifr brethren ure
cordially invited to attend. Uy order
N. 13. Stevena,
of the noble
Hecretary.
Thi' Youn People's aoctety of the
OoiiRroKatlonal church will entertain

Start in Right
Don't Say "Good Enough" Before You
Have Seen the Best

WE CARRY

SPRING LINE

the members and their friends at it
north pole Hoclol in the church par- evening at
i:3H. A
lora Tuenday
musical program haa been nrranired
and relreahnienta will he served.
Stephen C Uolhln, iiK''d Ü3 years,
died early yesterday morning at his
utreet.
II in
home on North rii'tli
father. V. II. liolhln, of (lalesbura,
111 ,
was with him at the end.
who was a traveling: salesman,
(ictober for his health.
ame here
There will bu no funeral aervleea hero,
the reiiuilna helnu taken to Utile-burthe luiiilly hoine, for Interment.
JiuK.pl) SliiHio entertained a parly
of friends last iiImIiI at his home. 707
i

i:,

The
Stein-Bloc- h

and

Kuppenheimer
Clothes
for Men

Wilson
Brothers Shirts
Just
Arrived

$1

afreet, ceMiralinH hla B6tl)
I htlulax.
Carda furnished the nmuee-tevof the cvetilim, tieinff followed
by nfruchinenta.
The nucxta were:
Mr. and Mm. John P.. MeM.mus. Mr.
uní Mií. I'. 13. SiilliMin, .Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Tleruey, Mr and Mis. Tboniaa
IUuU.it. Mr and Mrs. Peter Sheck.
Mr and Mts J A. ll.nnesse, Mr. au.l
Mr Seott Knight. Mr. and Mr. John
peavrn. .Mr and Mrs Joseph Allmix.
Mr i.ii.l Mrs. llarr Shoup, Mr and
Mrs Murtón Doiin iil

South

If

limt

on

E. L. Washb urn Company
1

122 S. Second Street

119 West Gold Ave.

CHARLES ILFfLD CO.
Wholesalers of
LAS VEGAS

Eve, r ythin

ALBL"3'JERQUE

SANTA ROSA

a , Hr(M riter, telephone
phone U7.

n.s-,-

llcMil'ii :

Sanitary Plumbing A Heating
Kepatrtng a MMtialt).
K'l South
llroadway. Phone O or 1119.
Co,

-

is

at an end, we still sell

the remainder of our Winter stock at greatly
Prices,

reduced

Suits and Overcoats
We still have some exceptional, values to offer in Hart,

Schaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoats.
$18.50 and $22.50 for $24 and $30 Values.

Sweaters and Underwear
and ends in Shirts, Undero f
wear, Sweaters and other Furnishings regardless
value,
We

are cleaning up

Come in and See

SIMON STERN

THREE TAILORS IN

The Central Avenue Clothier

SERIOUS TROUBLE
Have

the

"Street
Comes

all odds

Artists of Tooley
it
Skinned When
to Exercising Pro-

prietory Privileges.
There are three tailors in Albuquerque who have stirred up for them-M'lvmore trouble and who are likely to receive as much notoriety as did
ever the famous trio of Tooley street,
famed in song and story.
The Tooley street trio met together
and resolved "We the people."
The Albuiueriue trio met together
and resolved that whereas tho price
of meat was running high and where
against all
as there was u boycott
beef, and whereas it was a pleasant
evening, let us go on a foraging expedition. This they did. The three nrt- IhIs of the bench wandered over tu
Old Albuquerque where they refresh
ed themselves Iron) timo to time and
then began to forage. Armed with a
sack and unlimited nerve they
the chicken yard of an old Albuquerque poultry fancier and before
the startled nous had a chance to
wiggle, seven hurt been deprived of
their heads and shoved into the sack,
to be attended to later.
Yesterday morning the owner of the
deceased hens appeared in Albuquerque with wrath in his countenance
and a deputy sheriff at his heels.
Twenty-fiv- e
dollars, he advised the
tailors, would pay for those hens. Not
dola cent less. It wa twenty-fiv- e
lars or the juagado. In this pnltii'ul
predicament the tailors appealed to
who exhibited a
their employers
strange lack of sympathy. Hens are
high in Albuquerque, but tho tailors
clulm that thr e dollars and a half
a hen is a funcy pt Ice. The result
of.the argument is being awaited with
interest In tailoring circles.

TREES must be sold TREES
Thousands of Local Grown Shade Trees must be Cleared,
we want the room. From 35c to 50c Each 3 years.

J.W00DWARD,

Old

VHS?

Albuquerque, N. M.

Royal Dye Works and Hatters
Clothing Cleaned, Pressed, Dyed and Repaired. All Classes Tailoring Done in Ladies and Gentlemen's Clothing. Prices
Reasonable. Phone 419 and Wagon will
Call. 403 West Central Avenue.

OLD HATS MADE NEW
BERGER & BRACHVOGEL
114 West Copper

Ave.

Albuquerque,

X. M.

Telephone

610.

Dealers in Hay, Grain, Flour, Seeds, Bran, Alfalfa Meal;
Cotton Seed Meal
and all kinds of Condition Powders Stock and Poultry Foods
Also agency for all of William Cooper and Nephew's Sheep
Dips; Kemp's Marking Paint; Burgeon (Sheffield)
Sheep Shears;
Cooper's Dipping Hooks, and many other things used and needed by
Sheepmen.

Full suppls- - always on hand.
order is received.

Quick deliveries

made same day

AVIATORS

SENTENCED TO JAIL

Hunter Now
Works on Moonlight Schedule

Dog-Catch- er

Messrs. Maynard Gunsul and
W. H. Springer Take a Near-Fligin
An Aeroplane at

FOR STEALING

ht

Los Angeles,.

FROM SANTA FE

That Maynard Ouusul, formerly ol
this city, nnd W. II. Springer of the
Springer Transfer company, have been Two Switchmen Plead Guilty to
Charge of Larceny From
trying to take little flyer in I.os Angeles, N indicat. d by a picture postFreight Cars; Evidently Had
card which has been received by many
Weakness
for Fancy Drinks,
Albuquerque.
It
of their friends in
represents Mr i'.unacl and Mr. Kprit.g-,- r
e.niOm
r::ic.l !r: a

NIR T OPERATIONS
E

CmZENS

INDIGNAN T

hI.-i,'- ,

"

th.. Hieerini; wheel of a full fledged

(.

Haker and

I

Stout, two

to go to work early, hardly got a wink
of sleep. Finally at 6 o'clock In the
morning aeveral peopl,. saw tho dot;
catcher driving off with his wagon
loaded.
Where he caught tho dogs
after night I don't know. 1 know it ia
an outrage for honest people to he
kept awake all night by such u hideous
uproar, it is hard for me to seo why
the dog catcher can't do hi8 work In
the daytime.
It is getting to be a
nuisance and something ought to be
don,, abofit it."
Several
citizens
stated yesterday
that if the dog catcher is iroinir to
work at night they are going to watch
for him and he js promised a warm
leception if found intruding on the
premises in search of dogs. How the
dog catcher could gather up a wagon
load of dogs off the street at night is
considerable of a mystery. Thi8 method, howuver. has attractive featurea
"hile the people are sleeping no one
can positively refute the dog catcher's
statement that his prey was found on
th,. street. It will hardly be safe for
Mr. Hunter,
it is alleged, to come
around in the same vicinity where h1'
operated last night for some time to
come, as the average citizen Is u little
parti, ular about having hi hours of
slumber disturbed by such an uproar.

aeroplane, resting on a set of bicycle j sw itchmen until recently employed by
v..,.-,-,.n,i .man. .i.
tne balita t e Kailroad company, were
Keeps People in
Mr
Angeles.
Springer, grasping a sentenced to serve s xty and ninetv Hullabaloo
manner,
newspaper in an unconcerned
North
of City Awake All
Part
respectively in the county jail,
is looking off into space with a matter j,la-pay
or
equivalent
using
an
Night;
fine find the costs
of fact air as il h had been
Vehement Protest Is
areoplanc In th,. transfer business so i,, the case, by Judge Oenrg,. R. Craig
Registered hy One of Victims,
long that thi
not w orth think-- j yesterday afternoon, after th,. two
ing about. Mr. Uiinsul. with a dare-- j ,,.,, h,i peladed guilty to a charge ot
devil look, is clutching the steering larceny preferred against them by the
Th0 enterprising
'heel.
j railroad
dog catcher
company.
ltaker and Stout
Whether th,. Albuquerque nu n Hew were arrested by Santa Fe Officer has sprung a new stunt.
or not Is the question now agitating Kennedy Monday on suspicion of bchf,
He is now working on a moonlight
the min is of their friends. Seme go th,. parties w ho broke into a freight schedule.
u far as to stale, however, that with car some two weeks ago and stole
Whil,. the average dog does not
lutiHul on ImuhiI there would be no iqnantiti. a of w hiskey, sugar and eggs
I
Whiskev sugar and eggs, ns is well w.in.l. r about milch at night and keeps
need to us,, the propeller.
The mm hin,. In which they nrelknown, art. the most necessary ingre-ahoi- pretty close to his own premises, this
to s..ar Into the cerulean depths dienta for the manufacture of a Tom does not worry the b
catcher, lie
Another signal .iiileement.
t
'and Jerry, an
is a monoplane similar to the
oran old fash- - is collecting and slaughtering dogs at Mr. Hunter gave another
exhibition
t pe.
iioneii toit.ly. The sw itchmen admitted so much per dog and night or day is of courage and valor in
the face of
i in court yest.-rdathat they stole the all the same to htm.
extreme dang.r yesterday morning
Opposition
goods, but did not go into any detail
lining south
"Th,. d..g catcher worked all night when he succeeded in killing a stray
What
(iein.
as w wnat tney tlnl with them.
last night in this neighborhood and no. dog which was encountered in the
i tf .ris were
mid., last night body in a radius of four blocks got any course ,.f his rounds, at the corner of
TO TIIOSK WHO WE AH TntN- - by friends of the sv. it. hnv n to secure .deep all night,'' said Airs, lirinn r
j Ninth street and Centra
avenue. The
down tiu.Aus orn XKW 2oth enough mono t, tet them out of jail Fruit avenue over the telephone to dog
had come to the home of K. H.
miapfii
They were discharged some tim,. ago Th,. Morning Journal y. sterday
of
..m.iah
a
j Kent
as
stray and had been about
FKKS THE PKHrVCriOX OF OOI.- - by the Santa Fe company.
the plac,, for a day or two. Hunter.
i it oo.m.?tr.
was something
'The
racket
THI3M. HTlII.lt, AM MTTS THK
Return of the Twins today. C.em ful; dogs squealing and barking and spie, the animal and made Inquiry as
TII3 SI IP KSY. IMVIMUAL KA
theater.
snarling, the wagon making
per-- j to its ownership.
He was told th."
DRY CO.. PHOVF MM
pciuai oisiuroanee. while every b'gldng- wa a strav and inimerHntele nro- i.o.non.on to
A. Moiuja, 108
iinin nun a muP apparently join. ,1 cr eded to take it up. The doff declined"
Return .o( llu:,TwiM tod iy. Coin feouüi Third.
in the chorus.
It wasn't Jut for a to b,, caught and after a serious atrug-:etheater.
minotvs: It was all nicht. I didn't pie hi dog catcher shot It. loaded-the- ,
Tw ins and Spanush Caruso" at the sleep
half .in hour and my nrichbors animal into his chariot and proceeded
'
S.r
Oeui thejtcr today.
.nj again. Cm.
some of th-- ni working men who have! to the civic slaughter house.
.,
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egg-no-
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Tt,. third quart.
cf the Kinder
garlen enr Ik fim J.tuu .rv 4 at Miss
I'hlll. tick a Kindergarten, located in
New
th
W.niaiia Chili bh'.ling.
pupils will be aJuiittHl th n.
Happen

Waterman who was arrested
hy Santa Ke Officer Turner Monday
evening on re'iueat of Sheriff I'otter of
i Junta, Col., and Santa Fe officers
at Kuton, was released Irom custody
early yesterday morning by direction
of Sheriff I'otter, who arrived here on
the No. 7 Santa Fe tin In from the
north in the wake of the two girls
Hessle and Maggie Sheldon, In connec
tion with whose trip to El Puso Wat
erman wna twice arrested, lia waa
arrested first Sunday night charged
with having tried to misdirect the two
girls fio they would go west instead ol
to El Paso. He was fined $10 nnd released. When again arrested Monday
night, it was said that the charge
against him was ubduction. This,
however, was withdrawn after tho arrival of the Colorado officer who left
at once for Kl Paso after the two
girls. Whether the glrln have left
their homes without permission is not
known, since the. Colorado officer declined to discuss the case in any
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At Cut Prices

Former Albuquerque 'Man Now Mystery Surrounds Chase for
Young Girls From La junta
Occupied With Promotion of
and
Who Are Followed by an
the Enid, Ochletree
Officer,
Western,

00
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